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Executive Summary
The Agri-Stewardship Project was developed by Clean Annapolis River Project (CARP) to improve the health of watercourses and riparian
habitats running through or adjacent to agricultural land in the Annapolis River watershed. The project began in July of 2013 with the goal
to partner with farmers whose operations impacted nearby watercourses and develop tailored best management practices that would focus
on improving the riparian areas surrounding them. Activities undertaken to achieve the project’s goals included initial riparian health
assessments of any waterways on participating properties, ecological monitoring to determine the health of the watercourse(s), and
implementation of restoration activities aimed at addressing ecological health issues.
Tools used to undertake the aforementioned activities included:









Use of a riparian Health Assessment Protocol developed by the Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources
(based on the process designed and used by the Alberta Riparian Habitat Management Society's Cows and Fish Program)
Collection of water chemistry measurements such as dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature, salinity, and conductivity, using a YSI
professional plus, multi-parameter water quality probe unit
Analysis of fecal coliform levels using E. coli laboratory analysis of collected water samples
Estimation of fish species present using electrofishing and netting techniques
Collection of benthic macroinvertebrates to provide a coarse bio indication of stream health
Use of native plant species to reduce erosion, and to establish and/or enhance riparian areas
Installation and improvements to fencing along riparian buffer zones to restrict livestock access to riparian zones and
watercourses
Planned installation of an alternative watering system to reduce livestock use of accessible waterways.

As a result of the Agri-Stewardship project, the following accomplishments were achieved:
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1.02 hectares (10,200 square meters) of habitat and/or shoreline protected
1760 indigenous tree species planted
More than 500 acres of habitat involved in agricultural stewardship activities
New installation of 1148 meters of livestock exclusion fencing
Repositioning (to enlarge riparian buffer zone) of 270 meters of livestock exclusion fencing
Creation of 1 willow sill to mitigate bank erosion
2 alternative watering systems installed
2 applications submitted to Ducks Unlimited Canada for wetland creation and restoration grants
6 stewardship agreements signed
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1.0 Introduction
1.1

Background

Clean Annapolis River Project’s mission is to enhance the ecological health of the Annapolis River watershed through science, leadership,
and community engagement. One major concern facing the watershed is pollution from agricultural run-off and erosion, which enters
nearby waterways and can negatively affect their ecological health.
The Agri-Stewardship Project aims to work collaboratively with farmers to address these concerns and maintain the structural and ecological
integrity of watercourses on their property. By focusing mitigation efforts on the riparian habitats surrounding these watercourses, CARP
hopes to demonstrate the significance of these ecological spaces, and promote the adoption of best management practices (BMPs) by the
agricultural community.
A riparian habitat is a unique transitional ecosystem that lies between terrestrial and aquatic habitats (See Figure 1). Structurally, it is
composed of the stream bank and its associated floodplain (Harris et al., 2006).

Pasture

Riparian Zone

Stream

Riparian Zone

Cropland

Figure 1. A forested riparian zone along a permanent stream. Taken from Harris et al. (2006).

Riparian areas are highly productive and they provide many ecological functions including:
-

Decreased severity of flooding and high water events
Water storage and recharging of ground water aquifers
Bank stabilization and erosion control
Improved water quality from the filtration and trapping of nutrients and sediments in runoff
Creation of wildlife habitat, enhanced biodiversity and provision of wildlife corridors across fragmented landscapes.

By caring for and protecting the riparian areas on a property, the health of nearby waterbodies and ecosystems can be improved, and the
value of watercourses for other river users such as wildlife, recreational anglers, canoers, and kayakers can be enhanced (Harris et al.,
2006).
A healthy riparian zone can also provide various economic benefits (see Table 1):
March 2015
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Table 1. Economic benefits of riparian zones.

Improved water quality for livestock watering
or irrigation

Energy conservation for nearby farm
buildings

Selective harvesting of trees and other
products

This leads to healthier weight gain and less
illness in livestock.

Riparian areas also act as windbreaks,
reducing heating and cooling costs.

Can be sold or used personally (i.e. wood
for fence posts, nuts or fruits).

Each farmer participating in this Agri-Stewardship initiative received one or all of the following:


A brief interview regarding general farm operations and the goals of teaming up with Clean Annapolis River Project (CARP)



A riparian health assessment to assess the current state of existing riparian areas and any potential risks of pollution



Water quality sampling



A fish population assessment to determine which species assemblages were present



Invertebrate sampling as a bio-indicator of water quality



Restoration efforts to improve degraded riparian areas

Through these efforts, CARP hopes to encourage increased use of sustainable farming practices focused on the protection and restoration of
riparian zones. It is anticipated that increased familiarity with how a healthy riparian zone can be beneficial to both immediate farm
production as well as the overall health of the watershed will facilitate the achievement of this goal.
The ensuing sections outline some of the methods, results, and restoration actions carried out in the 2013/2014 field season as part of the
project.
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2.0 Methodology
Several farm properties were initially approached as part of the project, and of those that agreed to participate in the program, several
received actions such as initial riparian habitat assessments, ecological monitoring activities, or planned restoration actions. The various
assessments utilized to determine the ecological characteristics and health of several of the participating farm properties are listed below, in
sections 2.1 through 2.4.

2.1

Riparian Habitat Assessments

Initial riparian habitat assessments were completed on six of the nine farms that participated in the Agri-Stewardship program. These
assessments used protocols developed by the Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources that were adapted from a guide
used by the Alberta Riparian Habitat Management Society's Cows and Fish Program. The riparian habitat assessment tool essentially
creates a ranking or report card to give producers, resource managers, and landowners an understanding of the health and condition of
their riparian areas. The protocol examines and scores several criteria: the extent and types of vegetative cover present; existence of invasive
and disturbed ground plant species; tree/shrub cover; degree of human disturbance; and stream bank alterations. Streams are then ranked
as “healthy”, “healthy with concerns”, or “unhealthy”. By completing these assessments it can be determined which riparian areas are
unhealthy, and systematically prioritize where future restoration efforts should be focused. The scores generated using this protocol do not
consider water quality parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, E. coli, salinity, conductivity, nutrients, etc. Water quality parameters were
assessed separately on farms, and sometimes indicated very different conditions from riparian health assessments individually. Riparian
health assessments provided some indication of riparian health, however additional parameters were also collected where possible to
generate a more complete picture of riparian and watercourse health. Maps illustrating the riparian habitat rankings along the perimeter of
watercourses were produced. Rankings were displayed as green- healthy, yellow- healthy with problems, and red- unhealthy. Property
outlines and E. coli ratings are also represented on the maps.

2.2

Water Quality

Where possible, water sampling was completed at the upstream and downstream portions of selected watercourses on participating
properties. Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and
total dissolved solids (TDS) were recorded on site using a YSI professional plus, multi-parameter water quality probe unit (see Table 2 for
results). Nutrient samples were collected and tested for phosphates using LaMotte phosphate TesTabs. E. coli samples were also collected
and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for analysis. The ensuing subsections (2.2.1 to 2.2.8) provide a brief explanation of how each
parameter lends itself to an overall characterization of water health.

2.2.1 Water Temperature
Water temperature serves as a broad indicator of water quality. The temperature of water has a direct bearing on the aquatic species
present and their abundance. For example, trout and salmon species experience stress at water temperatures in excess of 20°C, with
lethality occurring after prolonged exposure to temperatures over 24°C (Mackie, 2004).
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2.2.2 Dissolved Oxygen
Dissolved oxygen (DO) is a widely used indicator of a river system’s health. Aquatic organisms require oxygen in solution just as terrestrial
organisms need oxygen to breathe. Oxygen in the atmosphere must be dissolved into the water where it is present at much lower
concentrations. Wind, wave action, rainfall and photosynthesis help aerate waterways and increase dissolved oxygen levels. A highly
organic input (i.e. sewage), can result in increased bacterial activity, which consumes greater amounts of oxygen, leaving less for other
forms of aquatic life. Additionally, other factors that can lead to reduced levels of dissolved oxygen include higher water temperatures,
reduced levels of photosynthesis, and reduced water flows (Freeman, 2013).

2.2.3 Acidity
pH is a measure of the acidic/basic nature of water. It is expressed on a scale from 0 to 14, with 0 being the most acidic, and a pH of 7
being neutral. Every unit decrease in pH represents a 10 fold increase in acidity. To ensure the health of freshwater ecosystems, pH levels
should fall within a range of 6.5 to 9.0 (Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME), 2002). Levels below 5.0 are known to
negatively affect many species of fish, such as salmon and trout. pH varies naturally, but it can also be influenced by human factors, such
as acid rain and increased atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations (Freeman, 2013).

2.2.4 Conductivity
Conductivity measures the ability of water to carry an electric current. It represents the amount of ions dissolved into solution. The more ions
present in the water, the more able it is to carry a current, and the higher the conductivity rating. Ions can be added to solution in many
ways: from the natural geology of the land, salts, sediments, and from chemical and natural additives (biocides, fertilizers, etc.). Inputs
that increase the amount of ions present in a watercourse can sometimes be detrimental to stream health; however in some cases a low
conductivity rating can also represent impairment, such as that caused by an oil spill (United States Environmental Protection Agency,
2015).

2.2.5 Salinity
Salinity is similar to conductivity, but it focuses solely on ions related to dissolved salts. The concentration of dissolved salts in a
watercourse dictates the genera (salt tolerant) of aquatic plants and animals able to survive within and around the watercourse (Kemker,
2014). Salinity must be sampled and considered before using a watercourse as a source of irrigation or livestock watering.

2.2.6 Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
This represents the total amount of particles dissolved in a volume of water. It includes all ions present in the salinity reading as well as
any dissolved organic matter. Larger TDS readings can have adverse effects on fish reproduction and survival (Kemker, 2014).

2.2.7 Fecal Bacteria (E. coli)
E. coli are bacteria that live in the digestive tract of warm-blooded animals. Because they occupy the same ecological niche as many
disease-causing organisms (human pathogens), E. coli are used as indicators for the possible presence of potentially dangerous pathogens.
These bacteria have been identified as a major source of concern in the Annapolis River watershed. The potential sources of fecal
contamination in the watershed include malfunctioning central sewage treatment plants, poorly maintained on-site septic systems, aquatic
Page 12
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wildlife (i.e. beavers, muskrats, and waterfowl), domestic animals, and agricultural livestock. Below is a summary of water quality
guidelines and categories for E. coli extracted from CARP's Annapolis River 2012 Annual Water Quality Monitoring Report (Freeman,
2013).
Table 2. Summary of water quality guidelines and categories for E. coli:

cfu*/100ml
0
1-50

Water Use
Acceptable for drinking
Acceptable for livestock watering

Explanation/Source

E. coli/100ml. (Health Canada, 2010)
Interpretation of CCME narrative “high-quality water given to livestock”
(cfu/100mL).
50-100
Acceptable for food crop irrigation
Tentative Maximum Concentration. CCME Guidelines (cfu/100mL).
100-200
Acceptable for recreational use
Interim category.
>200
Unacceptable for human recreational Geometric Mean of 5 samples taken during a period not to exceed 30
contact
days, should not exceed 200 cfu/100 mL (Health Canada, 1992).
>400
Unacceptable for human recreational Single sample maximum concentration taken in a given period should
contact
not exceed 400 cfu/100 mL (Health Canada, 2012).
*cfu = colony forming units

2.2.8 Nutrients
Nutrients such as Nitrogen (N) and Phosphorus (P) are necessary for all forms of life, but when they are present in elevated concentrations
they can have toxic effects. Elevated levels can cause oxygen depletion from algal blooms and affect aquatic life such as fish. Some
common sources that can lead to increased levels of these nutrients are: human and animal waste, atmospheric inputs, industrial waste,
and artificial fertilizers. Due to limited resources CARP was unable to utilize a method to confidently quantify nitrogen samples, so nutrient
testing was restricted to phosphorus/phosphate sampling
Phosphorous is often found to be the most limiting nutrient influencing the amount of plant growth in many aquatic ecosystems. It is
present in many forms in natural systems, but is most bioavailable as phosphate. Manmade sources of phosphates can enter an ecosystem
from sewage, application of fertilizers, and agricultural runoff. To estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses on the property,
Lamotte brand Phosphate testabs were used. This method estimates the amount of phosphate in a 5 mL water sample and is measured in
parts per million (ppm). Recommended criteria indicate that phosphate levels that exceed 0.03 ppm (or 0.03 mg/L) can promote
significant plant and algal growth, choking out aquatic ecosystems (a process called eutrophication) (Lamotte, 2014; Freeman, 2013).
(ppm = 1 mg of phosphate per litre of water).
LaMotte’s TesTab method records concentrations between 1 to 4 ppm phosphates. Since the Ontario Ministry of the Environment sets the
standard for acceptability at 0.03 ppm any result using this method will result in an unacceptable range (Freeman, 2013).
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2.3

Fish Sampling

Electrofishing is a survey method that can be used to estimate the abundance and density of freshwater fish at a site. The goals of the
electrofishing study were to determine what assemblages of fish species were present at surveyed sites. In cases where electrofishing could
not occur, fyke nets were installed to attempt to determine species present.

2.4

Benthic Invertebrate Sampling

An examination of the benthic (bottom dwelling) invertebrate populations present in a watercourse can be used as a bio-indicator of stream
health. This is because these aquatic invertebrates live in stream sediments, and are often sedentary and long-lived (up to 3 years).
Different species of invertebrates are more sensitive to pollution than others, and therefore by looking at what species assemblages are
present in a waterway, it may be possible to gain a basic idea of stream health. Some orders of invertebrates that are more sensitive to
pollution and are therefore commonly used as indicators of stream health are Ephemeroptera (E) (i.e. mayfly larvae), Plechoptera (P) (i.e.
stonefly larvae), and Trichoptera (T) (i.e. caddisfly larvae). These species are highly sensitive to pollution, and therefore cannot survive very
well in contaminated waterways, and are unlikely to be found in high numbers. Presence of a larger percentage of these species (%EPT)
can provide a rough indication that the watercourse is in relatively good health (Watershed Science Institute, 2012). Another way to
indicate stream health from invertebrate population data is to determine a diversity index such as; EPT/ (Chironomids + EPT).
Chironomids are a common and fairly pollution tolerant order of benthic invertebrate therefore this equation defines a ratio between some
tolerant and some intolerant orders (Reese Voshell Jr., 2002). The higher the value, the higher the proportion of intolerant species present
in the sample, and the more likely the watercourse is in good health. Since Chironomids are only a subset of the pollution tolerant orders of
invertebrates, other diversity index calculations should also be considered to more adequately describe the distribution of pollution tolerant
to intolerant orders present in this watercourse.
To gain an estimation of benthic invertebrate species present on the property, a ‘rock grab’ was performed, where a randomized sampling
method was used to select rocks from the stream bed, then quantify and identify the species of benthic invertebrates present.
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3.0 Participating Farms and Results
Names and other details have been removed from this report to protect the privacy of collaborating farms.

3.1

Farm A

Farm A was split into two larger sections of land. One area, containing the larger portion of crop and pasture land was bordered on the
north side by the Annapolis River. On this property two watercourses were examined, a very large pond that drains into Annapolis River and
a tributary running through the main cattle pasture. Roughly 20 beef cattle were pastured here with no known manure management.
Significant crops included a large strawberry operation that was irrigated using the nearby pond water. The second area of land assessed
contained the farmhouse and barn, and backed onto Sawmill Creek. The main agricultural activities at this site included a small scale
orchard and occasional cattle pasturing. There was a fence restricting any direct access to Sawmill Creek.

3.1.1 Riparian Habitat Assessment
Riparian health assessments were conducted on July 10th, 2014. Key
habitats and their associated ratings are described in sections 3.1.1.1 to
3.1.1.3.

3.1.1.1

Pond and associated creek:

The large pond was split into two sections by the Marsh Branch roadway
(Figure 2). The pond on the east side of the roadway measured about
578 m by 32 m, and the western pond is approximately 416 m by 38
m, and gradually widened as it emptied into the Annapolis River. The
Figure 2. Pond and road on Farm A.
riparian buffer around the entire pond averaged a desired 5 to 10 m.
Within this riparian buffer there was a thick herbaceous cover of grasses,
timothy hay, and cattails. There were also a few patches of invasive multiflora rose, some
various other shrubs, and some sparsely distributed saplings as well. An irrigation pump
that is used for the surrounding strawberry crops was located in the east section of the
pond. There were some concerns about potential fertilizer (chemical or manure) run off into
the pond given the steep downward slope of the land along the riparian areas. Aside from
these concerns the pond scored a 91% (healthy) and appears to be in “proper functioning
condition”.

3.1.1.2

Tributary running through pasture:

There was a pond tributary which began midway through the pasture and was likely fed by
a small, intermittent wetland located off property to the North (Figure 3). The tributary
meandered through the pasture and was used as a direct watering source for approximately
20 beef cattle. The banks of the tributary had an herbaceous, grassy cover (some cow thatch); Figure 3. Tributary through cow pasture.
March 2015
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however there were no trees or shrubbery for additional structural support. The tributary was divided into two sections by a culvert, and
drained into a series of ditches along the Marsh Branch road prior to emptying into the pond. Visually the water was murky, and had a
surface sheen. This tributary was considered habitat for a very large population of frogs. Overall this watercourse scored a 63% (healthy,
but with problems) and was considered to be a “functional at risk” watercourse. Excluding
the cattle from the watercourse and leaving a 5 to 10 m vegetative buffer would result in
significant riparian improvements.

3.1.1.3

Sawmill Creek

The property adjacent to Sawmill Creek contained a residence and barn (Figure 4). Cattle
were occasionally pastured on this land, and there was a fence excluding them from
accessing the river. The riparian zone width on the property averaged about 3 to 10 m, and
contained a thick herbaceous cover composed mainly of canary grasses and timothy hay.
Moderate shrub and tree cover were also present, with a small population of invasive
multiflora rose along the fence line. There were some concerns of flooding on either side of
the creek during high water events. Such flooding may have the potential to carry any
fertilizers and/or manure into creek. Aside from this potential concern, this watercourse
Figure 4. Sawmill Creek.
scored a 93% (healthy)
and “in proper functioning condition”.

Figure 5. Erosion on streambanks along the Annapolis River.
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The landowner mentioned concerns regarding the land that is in proximity
to the Nova Scotia Power tidal generating plant. The stream bank was
being heavily eroded (seen in Figure 5), and there was a concern that salt
water would breach the bank and contaminate otherwise healthy soils. To
mitigate these efforts, a large scale erosion control project would need to
be explored. While CARP does not currently have the capacity to deliver
such a project, it is possible that the property owner might apply to the
Growing Forward 2 subsidy program, as they can offer financial
assistance for erosion control projects.
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3.1.2 Water Quality Results
3.1.2.1

Water Chemistry:

Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) were recorded on site using a YSI multi-parameter water quality probe unit. Water was tested on July 21st and 22nd, 2014.
Please refer to Table 3 for the water chemistry results from Farm A.
Table 3. Water chemistry results for sites sampled on Farm A.

Water Quality
Parameters
Water
temperature (°C)
DOSAT (%)
DO (mg/L)
pH
Conductivity
(µS/cm)
Salinity (ppt)
Total Dissolved
Solids (TDS)
(mg/L)
Notes:

Site 1
Upstream
tributary in
pasture
20.6

Site 2
Downstream
tributary in
pasture
20.9

Site 3
Upstream pond

Site 4
Downstream
pond

Site 5
Upstream Sawmill
Creek

Site 6
Downstream
Sawmill Creek

22.7

24.5

22.4

22.2

14
1.3
6.61
480.1

124
10.3
6.15
462.3

208
17.6
7.1
280.5

198
15.4
9.55
171.7

82
6.7
7.47
22611

83
6.7
7.35
20443

0.23
317.85

0.22
300.22

0.13
181.35

0.08
111.8

13.4
14709

12.13
13526

No flow,
brown
residue and
sheen to
water,
unpleasant
odor

No flow, slightly
more water
volume, sheen to
water, many
frogs present,
unpleasant odor

A lot of green
algae, cattails
and timothy hay
along perimeter
of pond, turtles
and fish present,
slight flow

Less green algae,
slight flow
towards culvert,
irrigation pipe
present, good
stream bank
stability with
many grasses

Great flow, samples
taken at high
water, beaver
present, lots of
grasses, livestock
fenced from stream
bank

Sample taken
just next to
bridge on 201,
grasses and
cobble

All six sampling locations had high water temperatures, at levels considered stressful to aquatic life. Temperatures above 20°C are
considered to be stressful for many forms of aquatic life, such as salmonids, with mortality occurring after prolonged exposure to
temperatures over 24°C. Recorded water temperatures all fell between 20.6°C and 24.5°C, meaning that all occurred within a stressful
range, and one (Site 4) above the lethality threshold. A large difference in dissolved oxygen concentrations were observed between Sites 1
and 2. The lower concentrations of dissolved oxygen observed at Site 1 were likely attributable to several factors: it was located in a
heavily pastured field, was almost completely stagnant, and had poor aeration. The elevated levels observed at Site 2 may be attributed to
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the additional vegetation present (increased DO through photosynthesis), but further investigation is needed to confidently conclude a
reason for the observed increase in DO. The samples contained elevated amounts of sediment, which is reflected by the high conductivity,
salinity, and total dissolved oxygen (TDS) concentrations recorded at the site. pH for both these sample sites are slightly low (acidic)
although not quite low enough to have severe adverse effects on aquatic life (anything below 5.0).
Sites 3 and 4 contained dissolved oxygen ratings which varied only slightly between locations and measured well above the desired 60%
and 5.5 mg/L mark (minimum values required for warm water species of fish). There was a slight jump in pH between sites, with Site 4
being just slightly more basic than the acceptable range (6.5 to 9.0). The conductivity, salinity and TDS numbers are greater in Site 3 than
Site 4. This could be partially due to the fact that the tributary running through the pasture (Sites 1 and 2), with significantly high numbers
in all categories, flows into the upstream portion of the pond (Site 3). A pond will retain water for longer than a flowing watercourse. This
retention allows for settling of suspended particles via gravity and this would suggest why samples downstream of the pond (Site 4) show a
reduction in conductivity and total dissolved solids (Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, 2015).
Lastly, the samples taken at Sawmill Creek were almost identical between Sites 5 and 6. Temperature was slightly high (over 20°C) and
therefore was likely also affecting the concentration levels of dissolved oxygen observed in the creek. pH was in the desired neutral range.
Conductivity, salinity, and TDS were quite high in comparison to the other sites due to the presence of brackish water, as the site has tidal
influences. These numbers, although high, were still within recommended guidelines for brackish waterways and were not a cause concern
for aquatic life.

3.1.2.2

E. coli:

E. coli samples were collected and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for analysis on July 21st and 22nd, 2014. Refer to Figure 6 for a
graphic displaying the results of E. coli sampling on Farm A.

1-50 cfu/100mL
Minimal Bacteria
Detected

Site 3
Site 4
Site 5
Site 6
Site 1
Site 2

50-100 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for livestock
watering

Upstream pond
Downstream pond
Upstream Sawmill Creek
Downstream Sawmill Creek
Upstream tributary in pasture
Downstream tributary in pasture

100-200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for food
crop irrigation

>200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for
recreational use

71cfu/100mL
548 cfu/100mL
225 cfu/100mL
249 cfu/100mL
N/A
N/A

Figure 6. E. coli data for sites sampled on Farm A.

Figure 6. E. coli data for sites sampled on Barteaux property
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Sites 1 and 2 were both unable to be processed due to interfering substances present in the sample. Valley Regional Hospital, who
performed the analysis, stated that the samples had a high concentration of iron and manganese in the presence of hydrogen sulfide. This
resulted in the formation of a black precipitate which interfered with the results of the test. It is possible that the interfering substances were
related to contamination or increased organic matter.
The E. coli concentrations jumped from 71 to 548 cfu/100mL between Sites 3 and 4. This jump spans from an “Unacceptable for livestock
watering” to “Unacceptable for recreational use”. The pond would normally help to decompose and reduce elevated E. coli concentrations;
however, there was a heavily fertilized strawberry crop between the two sites that may have influenced the observed results. If manure or
other fertilizers were applied to the field, then any subsequent run off from this field would be likely to contain fecal contaminants and E.
coli bacteria.
The Sawmill Creek location had little fluctuation between sampling sites (Sites 5 and 6). Both are in the “unacceptable for recreational
use” category. The source(s) of the contamination were unclear, and could include multiple upstream properties. Further investigation
would be required to determine their origins.

3.1.2.3

Nutrients:

Samples were extracted August 12th, 2014 to estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses using Lamotte brand Phosphate testabs.
Samples were tested within 24 hours of extraction. Refer to Table 4 for the results of phosphate sampling on Farm A.
Table 4. Farm A phopshate sampling results.

Site Name:

Location

Phosphate Result (ppm):

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4
Site 5
Site 6

Upstream Pasture
Downstream Pasture
Upstream Creek
Downstream Creek
Upstream Pond
Downstream Pond

4
4
1
1
1
1

LaMotte’s TesTab method records concentrations between 1 – 4 ppm phosphates. The Ontario Ministry of the Environment states that
results over 0.03 or ppm lead to excessive plant growth, which can choke out waterways (Freeman, 2013). Therefore any outcome using
this method will result in an unacceptable range (Freeman, 2013). None of the sampled waterways fell within the acceptable limit. It is
common agricultural practice to enhance the nutrients in soils to maximize crop and pasture growth, and this can result in high nutrient
loadings entering receiving waterbodies via runoff or erosion. The entry of these nutrients into waterways can be reduced however through
the creation of vegetated riparian buffers that can help minimize runoff and subsequent transport of harmful nutrients and sediments into
waterways.
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3.1.2.4

Fish Sampling:

The watercourses on this property did
not possess the characteristics that
would permit the use of an
electrofisher to assess fish populations.
Therefore, in an effort to gain some
knowledge of fish populations on the
property, a fyke net was installed in
Sawmill Creek for a period of 24 hours.
The net was set July 17th and check
July 18th, with the resulting catch
being two threespine sticklebacks, one
sized 2.7 cm and the other 4.1 cm.
The catch retrieved made it difficult to
determine with any certainty what the
health of Sawmill Creek was, although Figure 8. Cattle accessing a tributary.
some species of fish appeared to be able
to survive in the creek. It is also unknown as to whether the
portion of the creek sampled will provide adequate habitat for
cold water species at this time. Further investigation may be
required in the area.

3.1.2.5

Figure 7. Discolouration of a tributary.

Invertebrate Sampling:

There were no suitable benthic invertebrate sampling locations
found on the property. In order to properly conduct a benthic
invertebrate “rock grab” sample, a shallow, rocky, riffle was
needed. No such locations were found on Farm A.

3.1.3 Recommendations (BMP)

Figure 9. Area below the strawberry crop and above the pond where
planting was recommended.

Based on the overall assessment of Farm A including visual
assessments of vegetation, farm operations, water quality, and aquatic life, the following practices were recommended to property owners
to improve land management and minimize adverse inputs to the watershed that may occur on the property.
Reducing the concentration and frequency of fertilizer and pesticide use was recommended for this agricultural operation to reduce the
potential for nutrients and fecal contaminants to enter receiving waterbodies.
Exclusion of livestock from waterways was another recommendation made for the property. As cattle are more likely to defecate while
drinking, fencing cattle out of a tributary that ran across the livestock pasture (Figure 8) from which cattle were actively drinking was
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recommended. Additionally, providing an alternative source of drinking water away from natural watercourses (i.e. nose pump) was
recommended to minimize use of non-fenced waterways as watering sources.
An exclusion fence would also allow the growth of streamside vegetation to create a vegetative riparian buffer, which would help to:
stabilize the banks of the tributary; encourage filtration and uptake of contaminants within the watercourse; and help reduce erosion.
Another area with the potential for improvement was just below where a large strawberry crop existed in the spring season (Figure 9). It
was directly upslope of the pond with little large-scale vegetation to slow run off. Planting in this area was recommended, to reduce the
amount of runoff flowing directly into the pond.
Lastly, concerns were expressed about the erosion occurring on the river side of the property. There was large scale erosion occurring in this
area, and therefore it was recommended that an erosion specialist would likely need to be consulted to suggest the best methods to control
erosion. This type of project was extensive and beyond the capacity of this project, but some are grants that were available through the
province of Nova Scotia that could assist with the financial burden of such work were recommended to the property owner.
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3.2

Farm B

Farm B includes a few separate portions of land. Two included watercourses that were assessed. One of the larger portions of land had a
small commercial market operation, a restaurant, and a residence where the landowners live. The other was mostly orchard space with no
residence.
Most of the cropland on property B1 was on a gentle slope as the mountain leveled out to the valley floor. This site was roughly 171 acres
in size, and included crops such as apple, plum, corn, sunflower, pumpkin, raspberries, and new orchard seedlings. A few animals were
kept in outdoor pens next to the tearoom/market including: 2 pigs, 1 cow with 2 calves, 3 sheep, 2 goats, 2 rabbits, some ducks, and
chickens (Figure 2). The overall health of the farm was excellent, most of the land that was not in production was left in fallow and
resembled old field habitat. The orchards were surrounded by wide shelterbelts containing trees and shrubbery of various age classes. Rows
and field perimeters were left un-mowed and overgrown slash piles were scattered throughout the property, providing habitat for small
mammals. There are a few invasive Multiflora rose plants in one shelterbelt next to the plum orchard and most of its rows were ground
sprayed to control weed growth (however the owner stated that all pesticides and herbicides used on site were compostable). RHAs
completed on this subsection of property include the “mountain spring”.
The other subsection of property at the corner of Brooklyn Street and Victoria road was approximately 34.47 acres. The property lines were
set back from the road and behind other residential properties. Most of the property consisted of apple and pear orchards; however there
were some beehives in the northeast corner and a woodlot in the southwest corner. The property was managed in a very natural way; long
grasses and rough cover were left in place wherever possible. Slash piles were left to become overgrown and provide wildlife habitat. RHAs
completed on this subsection of land included the “ditch” and “Graves Brook”.

3.2.1 Riparian Habitat Assessments
Riparian habitat assessments were conducted for Farm B from October 2nd - 3rd, 2013. . Key habitats and their associated ratings are
described in sections 3.2.1.1 to 3.2.1.3.

3.2.1.1

Mountain Spring:

A natural spring began somewhere up the North mountain in
the woodlands, and was used for irrigation/production, and
supplied water to the two residential properties on site. Forest
composition on the mountain indicated that logging has not
occurred for 50-60 years at lower elevations and for 20-30
years at higher elevations. This fact, combined with the fallow
old field habitat north of the woodlands suggested that there
were no environmental threats to the spring and that water
quality was likely very good. At the base of the mountain, the Figure 10. Stream originating up in the North Mountain.
stream passed through woodlands (Figure 10). Some bank
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erosion was observed, but was attributed to natural erosional processes. The stream had an average width of 3 to 5 m, had a rocky bottom
and many riffle areas. Small fish and frogs were sighted along the stream banks, and many older trees had woodpecker cavities.
As the stream flowed out of the woodlands, it traversed wet riparian areas dominated by alders, which would provide ideal habitat for
snipe, woodcock, and turtles. In addition to healthy riparian zones, most of the field edges also had 30 to 50 m of rough cover separating
the crops from the riparian areas. These areas could be used heavily by small rodents, raptors, and browsers, and keep these animals out of
the croplands. Towards the south end of property the stream drained into a small pond before passing through a culvert under a dirt road
and then flowing off property towards the Northridge Farms property (Composting Facility). The pond appeared healthy and had good
wildlife value. The site visit was conducted a few days after some heavy rains and the pond and its associated floodplain were flooded. The
water level had spread several meters into the sheep pen behind the barn, which held 3 sheep. This may provide a potential source of fecal
contamination if the flood waters were to collect droppings, or
the sheep were directly depositing fecal matter into the pond.
Aside from this, the watercourse was considered to be 94.7%
(healthy) and functioning properly.

3.2.1.2

Ditch:

There was a ditch that ran from the northwest corner of the
property, down the length of the woodlot, made a 90º turn,
ran along the edge of the orchard, made another 90º turn,
and eventually drained into Graves Brook in the southeast
corner of the property. Graves Brook then flowed off property
and under Brooklyn St. The average width of the ditch was
roughly 3 m. The riparian zone surrounding this ditch was Figure 11. Ditch running the parameter of the Brooklyn and Victoria property.
generally about 5 m wide on average, with a few narrower
segments. There was a large, 30 m wide fallow field between the orchard and the woodlot. The section of ditch running between the
woodlot and the fallow field was a very healthy stretch of ditch. The ditch was vegetated and had no water flowing through it (Figure 11).
The ditch scored an 89% (healthy) according to the riparian assessment protocol. Planting and expanding the vegetative buffer along the
ditch was recommended, especially in areas where the
riparian zone was less than 5 m.

3.2.1.3

Graves Brook:

Graves brook was split into two sections on the property
by an access road. The section running from the northern
property line to the access road/culvert crossing was a
very healthy stretch of brook (pictured in Figure 12). The
only area where improvement was recommended was
where the brook crossed under the access road through
two culverts. The grassy sides of this road were less than
Figure 12. Graves brook on the Brooklyn and Victoria property.
2 m wide; however, expanding this would be difficult as the
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access road was already very narrow.
The riparian zone on the western side of the brook had steeply sloped mounds of earth (probably from ditching long ago) that had revegetated and had several active and inactive coyote or fox dens. The riparian zone on the eastern side was flatter and wider (roughly 3040 m) and was covered in jewelweed. There was a small pond east of the brook just before it crosses the access road. Residential properties
to the east of the brook had left tall grassy buffers between the residence and the watercourse. No recommendations or suggestions were
made for this section of brook. The section that ran from the access road/culvert crossing was also very healthy, and there were many birds
found in this habitat, including various songbirds and a barred owl. There were a few overgrown slash piles located between the orchard
and the riparian zone, which provided extra ground cover and wildlife habitat. The western riparian zone opened up into herbaceous cover
with very few trees and shrubs. This was not considered to be an issue because there was a very wide area of tall/dense grasses bordering
the orchards, which could help to minimize runoff. Planting of a few shrubs along this riparian section was recommended to improve
riparian habitat, but was not critical. Overall both sections required little mitigation and scored a 94.7% (healthy) and were in functioning
condition.

3.2.2 Water Quality Results
3.2.2.1

Water Chemistry:

Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) were recorded on site using on July 30th, 2014. Refer to Table 5 for the results of water chemistry sampling at Farm B.
Table 5. Water chemistry results for sites sampled on Farm B.

Water Quality Parameters
Water temperature (°C)
DOSAT (%)
DO (mg/L)
pH
Conductivity (µS/cm)
Salinity (ppt)
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
(mg/L)
Notes:
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Site 1
Upstream Pond
16.3
126.4
12.14
8.53
142.6
0.07
92.31

Site 2
Downstream Pond
19
115.2
10.68
8.38
141.1
0.07
91.65

Site 3
Orchard off of Victoria road
16.5
56.3
5.48
8.09
251.5
0.12
163.15

Mature trees and young growth,
lots of cobble, relatively
undisturbed habitat, good flow
into pond.

Downstream of double culvert,
quick flow, cobble bottom

Vegetation dominated by canary
grass, significant undercut in
bank, cobble and silt substrate,
low flow and relatively
undisturbed, frogs present
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The water temperatures recorded were below 20 °C for all three sample sites, which was ideal for fish survival. The vegetation surrounding
all the waterways (tall grasses, mature trees, etc.) played an important role in shading the waterway to help keep it cooler in the warmer
months. Sites 1 and 2 showed similarities among all parameters. Dissolved oxygen (DO) was above the recommended 60%, and also
above the 6.5 mg/L required for survival of the more sensitive cold water fish species (Kemker, 2014). DO for Site 3, at 56.3% and 5.48
mg/L, was low, even for warm water fish species (requiring 5.5 mg/L). This could be attributable to the fact that this stream is fairly
stagnant and has little flow or aeration. The pH of all the sample sites was within a desirable range (from 6.5 to 9.0). The conductivity
values were on the low end of what is expected for freshwater streams at Sites 1 and 2 but there was little evidence to suggest that these
results were from any particular source of contamination. Total dissolved solids were also low at Sites 1 and 2, most likely due to the
stream being composed of mostly larger rocks and cobble (little dissolvable substrate). Site 3 had both a slightly higher conductivity and
TDS result than the market locations. This could largely be due to the change in stream bed substrate, where the orchard stream had a silty
clay bottom. Although Site 3 had higher ratings, they were still not elevated enough to be considered a cause for concern of contamination
or inhibited growth and survival of aquatic flora and fauna.

3.2.2.2

E. coli:

E. coli samples were extracted and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for E. coli analysis on July 30th, 2014. Refer to Figure 13 for a graphic
displaying the results of E. coli sampling at Farm B.

1-50 cfu/100mL
Minimal Bacteria
Detected

Site 1
Site 2

Upstream pond
Downstream pond

50-100 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for livestock
watering

100-200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for food
crop irrigation

>200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for
recreational use

270 cfu/100mL
93 cfu/100mL

Figure 13. E. coli data for sites sampled on Farm B.

Site 1 had a fairly high E. coli concentration, falling into the category “unacceptable for recreational use”. Further study would be required
to pinpoint an exact cause however. Whether from fertilizer or from housed livestock, manure can often be a common cause of elevated
fecal contaminant levels on agricultural land. Site 2 had a significantly lower E. coli concentration than Site 1, with a value of 93 cfu/mL or
“unacceptable for livestock watering/acceptable for food crop irrigation”. This may have been a result of the slow moving pond water. A
pond will retain water for longer than a flowing watercourse, and this retention allows for the settling of suspended particles via gravity, as
well as biological uptake and decomposition of some pollutants (Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, 2015). Much of the E. coli
entering the pond may have been reduced by soils, plants, algae, and competing bacteria found in most pond systems. The pond that
separated the two sample locations therefore likely played a large role in the reduction of E. coli from upstream to downstream. No E. coli
samples were taken on the property off of Victoria Rd (Site 3).
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3.2.2.3

Nutrients:

Samples were extracted July 30th 2014 to estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses using Lamotte brand Phosphate testabs.
Samples were tested within 24 hours of extraction. Refer to Table 6 for the results of Phosphate sampling at Farm B.
Table 6. Farm B phosphate results.

Site Name

Location

Phosphate Result (ppm)

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3

Upstream Brook
Downstream Brook
Upstream Orchard

2
4
2

LaMotte’s TesTab method records concentrations between 1 to 4 ppm phosphates. None of the sampled waterways fell within the accepted
limit of 0.03 ppm outlined by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment. Therefore, minimizing the use of sources of nutrients such as
fertilizers and detergents can minimize entry into waterways. The creation of vegetated riparian buffers can also help to minimize the runoff
and transport of harmful nutrients into waterways.

3.2.2.4

Fish Sampling:

Electrofishing at Farm B occurred on July 3rd, 2014. Table 7 presents the GPS locations of where electrofishing activities began
(downstream) and where they ended (upstream), as well as water quality and overall stream characteristics at time of sampling.
Table 7. Electrofishing site characteristics for Farm B.

SITES ELECTROFISHED

Upstream of Pond

Upstream Easting
Upstream Northing
Downstream Easting
Downstream Northing
Wet Width
Mean Depth
Temperature of water
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/L)
pH
Conductivity
Total dissolved solids
Description

0355692
4991469
0355699
4991656
1.9m
.10m
18.1 °C
11.1
7.98
119.5
77.35
Brook ran from the North mountain down through Farm B to HWY 221. The electro fished section
was just upstream of the pond. Lots of vegetation in area, many mature trees present. Pond
downstream was stocked with brook trout.
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There were a total of 31 fish caught during the electrofishing survey completed upstream of the pond (Site 1) on the property. Brook trout
were the only species identified, which would indicate that the brook provides adequate salmonid habitat. Brook trout being the only
species of fish caught here was likely the result of the yearly stocking of the pond downstream.
Since the goal of electrofishing was mainly to assess whether fish were present or absent, and fish were found in this location, it appeared
that the stream could support the survival of at least some fish species. The lack of forage species caught however may indicate a
population structure imbalance in the brook.

3.2.2.5

Invertebrate Sampling:

The ‘rock grab’ to gain an estimation of benthic invertebrate species present on the property was performed October 16th, 2014. Figure 14
represents the compiled benthic invertebrate data collected at Farm B.
0%

0%

1%

0%
10%

Nematoda

5%

Hirudinea
Ephemeroptera
16%

Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Chironomidae

63%
5%

Simuliidae
Diptera

Figure 14. Distribution of invertebrate orders found on Farm B.

Equation 1. % EPT Calculation Formula
%EPT=

[𝛴EPT]
x 100
Total collected sample
= [(56+27+86)/554] x100%
= 30.505%
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The calculation of %EPT (see Equation 1) suggested that the percentage of pollution intolerant species was low. A population with few
pollution intolerant species may indicate reduced growth and survival of these species due to water quality.
Equation 2. Diversity Index calculation using Chironomids and EPT
Diversity =

EPT
(Chironomids+EPT)

= 169/ (347+169)
= .3275
The above index (see Equation 2) suggested that intolerant species (represented by EPT) composed only slightly more of the population
than tolerant species (represented by Chironomids).
Since the pond directly downstream had been stocked annually with brook trout, a freshwater species known for dieting on mainly EPT
(pollution intolerant) species, the absence of a significant EPT population may have been the result of a large predator population
presence, instead of poor stream health.

3.2.3 Recommendations (BMP)
Based on the overall assessment of Farm B, including visual
assessments of vegetation, farm operations, water quality, and
aquatic life, the following practices were recommended to improve
land management and minimize adverse inputs to the watershed
that may occur on the property.
A reduction in the concentration and frequency of fertilizer and
pesticide applications was recommended to minimize nutrient
inputs in the watershed.
The only other recommendation involved the recently installed
culvert running under the roadway between the pond and the
downstream brook flowing off property. The culvert outflow drop
Figure 15. Roadway culvert on the Market property next to the pond.
pictured in Figure 15 was substantial, and would create a barrier to
fish passage between upstream and downstream segments of the
brook. The culvert would need to be replaced to address the outflow drop issue and restore fish passage.
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3.3

Farm C

The assessed property was approximately 550 acres and was split into two sections by Highway 1. Four riparian habitat assessments were
conducted, 2 on each section of land. There was a shallow tributary running through the pasture behind the farmhouse that fed into a
wetland at the east side of the barn. The wetland then drained into a brook which ran through a culvert under Highway 1, meandered
through a sheep pasture, and emptied into the Annapolis River. The farm housed approximately 20 cattle, 20 goats, and 30 sheep at this
time; however expansion of the cattle operation was discussed. Interest was also expressed in introducing some larger scale vegetable crops
such as garlic, kale, and hops.

3.3.1 Riparian Habitat Assessment
Riparian health assessments were conducted on June 6th and
June 16th, 2014. Key habitats and their associated ratings are
described in sections 3.3.1.1 to 3.3.1.4.

3.3.1.1

Annapolis River:

The Annapolis River ran along the entire southern perimeter of
Farm C. A collapsed aboiteau (Figure 16) slightly restricted the
brook from flowing into the river and was likely the cause of
the significant flooding that occurs annually in the early
spring. The stream bank was intact at this time, with the only
significant damage being the erosion resulting from the collapse Figure 16. Collapsed aboiteau on the southern perimeter of the property.
of the aboiteau. Future expansion of the pasture was mentioned,
and a livestock exclusion fence should be considered if this were to occur, to maintain the state of the stream banks. Common flora in the
area included: high canary and other aquatic grasses; some scattered willow and hawthorn trees along the bank; and some patches of
multiflora rose (which is considered invasive). The riparian
habitat scoring for the state of this watercourse was 82%
(healthy), and was considered to be in proper functioning
condition.

3.3.1.2

Brook through Sheep Pasture:

Fencing existed at the time of initial assessments to keep sheep
out of the brook, however in some areas the fence was less than
a meter from the water’s edge. Natural erosion threatened the
strength and longevity of this fence and the stream bank. Aside
from the sheep pasture there were significant hay fields and
fallow lands just north of the road. There was also a significant
Figure 17. Meandering stretch of brook running through marshland to the
corn operation to the west of the brook that could have been Annapolis River.
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contributing to adverse water quality results. Since this was not part of Farm C, further investigation could not occur without land owner
permission. Common flora at the site included grasses, shrubs, and some alders (Figure 17). This riparian habitat scored 75% (healthy
with problems), and was considered to be functioning, but at risk. This scoring was attributed to a lack of deep rooted vegetation (trees and
larger shrubs); some sheep grazing of what vegetation was present; and a compacted and rutted riparian reach caused by livestock
pasturing of land. Some of these things, if not addressed, could lead to
erosion and runoff problems.

3.3.1.3

Wetland:

The wetland was located just downhill of the barn’s east side (Figure
18). There was a large thickly vegetated riparian buffer separating the
barn and the wetland. There was no significant flow into the wetland
(relatively stagnant) and the water depth never reached more than a
meter, in some places it was no more than a few centimetres. There were
some surface algae present in areas as well as other types of aquatic
vegetation. Common flora surrounding this wetland included timothy
hay, alders, cat tails, buttercup, and some invasive Multiflora rose. The
Figure 18. Wetland east of the barn.
riparian habitat scoring for the watercourse was 93% (healthy) and was in
“proper functioning condition”.

3.3.1.4

Tributary running through cattle pasture:

This tributary was quite shallow with little flow. In some areas it ran dry during midsummer. The watercourse ran through heavily pastured land and the cattle had
unrestricted access. There were a few areas where cattle had continuously crossed the
tributary and had nearly destroyed what would otherwise have been the bank of the
watercourse (Figure 19). There was a large population of invasive Mutiflora rose
which reduced scoring results; however in some areas the dense flora was acting as a
live fence keeping cattle out of the water. Other common flora in the area included:
canary grasses, timothy hay, buttercup, iris, high bush cranberry, and hawthorn.
Reducing the amount of time the cattle spend in the watercourse would have the
greatest benefits to the riparian health score. Based on the above assessment the
riparian habitat score was “functional at risk” or 68% (healthy but with problems).

3.3.2 Water Quality Results
3.3.2.1

Figure 19. Cattle crossing through a tributary.

Water Chemistry:

Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) were recorded on site on July 31st, 2014. Refer to Table 8 for the water chemistry results from Farm C.
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Table 8. Water chemistry results for sites sampled on Farm C.

Water Quality Parameters
Water temperature (°C)
DOSAT (%)
DO (mg/L)
pH
Conductivity (µS/cm)
Salinity (ppt)
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
(mg/L)
Notes:

Site 1
Upstream of wetland
next to farmhouse
19.6
75.6
6.85
6.76
107.7
0.05
98.4

Site 2
Site 3
Downstream of
Mid-brook
wetland/Upstream brook
18.8
18.4
66.2
62.4
6.16
5.8
7.85
8.07
184.7
182.7
0.04
0.09
120.25
118.95

Site 4
Downstream brook at
river connection
19.5
57.4
5.26
7.84
156.7
0.07
102.5

Silty substrate, slight
odor and sheen to water

Sample taken at culvert
under HWY 1, many cat
tails and grasses present,
some alders to enhance
stream bank stability
and shade, silt
streambed.

Old aboiteau restricting
flow of water, may
need repairs although
water was still passing
through, mainly
grasses, considerate
erosion issue.

Deer feces and bedding,
many aquatic grasses,
fencing too close to
stream bank.

All sample locations had measured water temperatures that were just below the level at which fish become stressed (20°C). All sample
locations met DO standards except for Site 4; which was located in an inlet with reduced flow. Similarly, Site 3 was very close to falling
below the standard, likely from the presence of deeper, stagnant water, with minimal riffling to improve aeration. pH was within the
desired neutral range for all sample locations. Conductivity was within what was expected for freshwater streams for all locations, as were
salinity and total dissolved solids.
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3.3.2.2

E. coli:

E. coli samples were collected and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for analysis on July 31st, 2014. Refer to Figure 20 for a graphic
displaying the results of E. coli sampling on Farm C.

1-50 cfu/100mL
Minimal Bacteria
Detected

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4

50-100 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for livestock
watering

Upstream of wetland next to farmhouse
Downstream of wetland/Upstream brook
Mid-brook
Downstream brook at river connection

100-200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for food
crop irrigation

>200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for
recreational use

N/A
980 cfu/100mL
1203 cfu/100mL
980 cfu/100mL

Figure 20. E. coli data for sites sampled on Farm C.

The sample taken from Site 1 was unable to be processed due to the presence of interfering substances in the sample. According to Valley
Regional Hospital, the samples had a high concentration of iron and manganese in the presence of hydrogen sulfide. This resulted in a
black precipitate which interfered in the test analysis procedure. It is possible that the interfering substances were related to the presence of
contaminants or high levels of organic matter. No comparative sample therefore existed for the downstream sample taken at Site 2, which
was found to have E. coli levels that were above those which are considered safe for recreational contact. Site 2 is also where the
headwaters of a brook flowing into the Annapolis River began. Samples were collected mid-way (Site 3) and at the outflow of the brook
(Site 4). Although all samples fell into the “unacceptable for human recreational use” category, Site 3 had the highest E. coli concentration
at 1203 cfu/100mL. Both banks of this brook were likely contributing to these observed levels. On one side there was a heavily fertilized
(with manure) corn field and on the other side was a sheep pasture.
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3.3.2.3

Nutrients:

Samples were collected July 31st, 2014 to estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses Refer to Table 9 for the results of phosphate
sampling on Farm C.
Table 9. Farm C phosphate sampling results.

Site Name

Location

Phosphate Result (ppm)

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4

Upstream wetland
Downstream wetland
Mid- brook
River crossing

1
1
2
2

None of the sampled waterways fell within an acceptable range. The high nutrient loadings observed may have resulted from runoff or
erosion from agricultural areas where fertilizers were applied or upon which livestock were present.

3.3.2.4

Fish Sampling:

Electrofishing on Farm C occurred on June 30th and July 2nd, 2014. Table 10 presents the GPS locations of where electrofishing activities
began (downstream) and where they ended (upstream), as well as water quality and overall stream characteristics at time of sampling.
Table 10. Electrofishing site characteristics for Farm C.

SITES ELECTROFISHED

Upstream stretch of brook

Downstream stretch of brook

Upstream Easting
Upstream Northing
Downstream Easting
Downstream Northing
Wet Width
Mean Depth
Temperature of water
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/l)
pH
Conductivity
Total dissolved solids
Description

0321466
4968935
0321459
4968827
1m
.07m
20.3 C
6.6
7.5
148
96.85
Brook running from wetland beside farmhouse, across HWY 1,
to Annapolis river. Meandered through goat pasture although
completely fenced from livestock. Fished a section upstream
and downstream. High grasses and timothy hay dominated
the area. Some thistle, multiflora rose, and alders.

0321456
4968826
0321456
4968805
1.3m
7cm
22.3 C
9.5
7.44
127.6
83.20
 same description just further
downstream (closer to the Annapolis
River)
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40
35

Number of Fish

30
25
20
15
10
5
0
American Eel

Brook Trout

Creek Chub

3-spine Stickleback 9-spine Stickleback

Fish Species
Figure 21. Number and species of fish caught upstream on Farm C.

Figure 21 presents the results of the electrofishing survey completed in the upstream portion of the brook on Farm C. A total of 82 fish were
caught, and consisted of primarily creek chub and sticklebacks. One brook trout was caught, which would indicate that the brook had the
potential to provide adequate salmonid habitat.
14
12

Number of Fish

10
8
6
4
2
0
American Eel

Blacknose Dace

Creek Chub

Shiner

White Sucker

3-spine
Stickleback

Fish Species
Figure 22. Number and species of fish caught downstream on Farm C.
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Figure 22 presents is the results of the electrofishing surveys completed in the downstream portion of the brook on the property. A total of
28 fish were caught, many of which consisted of forage fish species.
Since the goal of electrofishing was mainly to assess whether fish were present or absent, and fish were found in both locations, it would
appear that the watercourse could support the survival of at least some fish species. “Adequate” habitat varies greatly among fish species.
Although certain species of fish were found in this watercourse, other species may not be able to tolerate these conditions.

3.3.2.5

Invertebrate Sampling:

The ‘rock grab’ to gain an estimation of benthic invertebrate species present on the property was performed October 15th, 2014. Figure 23
represents the compiled benthic invertebrate data collected at Farm C.
1%
3%
15%

5%

1%
4%

1%

Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Amphipoda

5%

Ephemeroptera
Anisoptera

16%

Plecoptera
18%

Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Gastropoda
Chironomidae

32%

Diptera

Figure 23. Distribution of invertebrate orders found.

Equation 1. % EPT Calculation Formula
%EPT=

[𝛴EPT]
x 100
Total collected sample
= [(7+9+33)/186] x100%
= 26.344%
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The calculation of %EPT (see Equation 1) suggested that the percentage of pollution intolerant species was low. A population with few
pollution intolerant species may indicate reduced growth and survival of these species due to water quality.
Equation 2. Diversity index calculation using Chironomids and EPT
Diversity=

EPT
(Chironomids+EPT)

= 49/(27+49)
= .6447
The above index (see Equation 2) suggested that intolerant species (represented by EPT) composed only slightly more of the population
than tolerant species (represented by Chronomids). Coleoptera (beetles), although not included as a metric in either index, dominated this
sample site, and may explain the dichotomy between the observed results of both equations. They are considered to be a somewhat
pollution tolerant species.
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3.3.3 Recommendations (BMP)
Based on the overall assessment of Farm C, including visual assessments of vegetation, farm operations, water quality, and aquatic life, the
following practices were recommended to improve land management and minimize adverse inputs to the watershed that may occur on the
property. Some of the following suggestions were addressed during the 2014/2015 field season. For more details about the actions
completed, please refer to the section 3.3.4.
Reduction of the concentration and frequency of fertilizer and pesticide application was recommended to minimize fecal contamination of
watercourses. The development and adherence to a nutrient management plan was also suggested, to assist in the management of
agricultural inputs.
Fencing livestock out of all watercourses running through
pastureland such as the sheep pasture to the south of Highway 1,
and the cattle pasture behind the house, was recommended for
improvement of water quality. Although the sheep pasture was
already fenced, in some areas the buffer zone was less than 1 m
(Figure 24). It was therefore recommended that the existing fence
be moved to ensure there was a 5 to 10 m vegetative buffer around
the entire waterway. Planting within this buffer was also
recommended to reduce any runoff moving beyond the fence. Lastly,
it was recommended that the cattle be fenced out of the tributary
running through the pasture behind the farmhouse and an alternative Figure 24. Existing fence within 1 m of the streambank.
livestock watering system be provided (Figure 25). The tributary
drained into the wetland that ran under Highway 1 and into the
Annapolis River. Since the cattle had direct access to this tributary it
was considered a potential source of fecal contamination and had
the potential to raise E. coli concentrations in the watershed. By
fencing out the cattle, providing an alternative watering system,
creating a 5 to 10 m vegetative buffer, and planting within this
buffer, the integrity of the stream bank could be strengthened,
wildlife habitat could be improved, contamination of receiving
waterbodies could be minimized, and aquatic habitat enhanced.
Figure 25. Tributary destroyed by cattle access.
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3.3.4

Completed Restorations

CARP undertook several restoration projects in
collaboration with land owners for the purpose of
improving overall riparian health.
On Farm C, the first project involved moving the
existing sheep exclusion fence to expand the
vegetative buffer around the brook to between 7 to
10 m (Figure 26). In some areas the fencing was
adjacent to the stream bank where continued
erosive forces could have collapsed the fence. In
total about 270 m of fencing was pushed back to
create a larger buffer. Most materials required were
reused from the previous fence.

Figure 26. Completed reset of existing exclusion fence.

The next project was to construct a new fence to
restrict cattle access to the tributary behind the
house. About 300 m of wire fencing was
constructed (Figure 27). Materials were donated
by CARP and much of the project labour was
completed by Jason Derry, farm manager. A total
of approximately 5,200 m2 of riparian buffer was
created through fencing initiatives on the
property.
In the newly created buffer zones of each fencing
project a mixture of willow stakes and spruce
trees were planted (Figure 28). A total of about
962 trees were planted on the property.
Additionally, an alternative watering system was Figure 28. Summer staff planting Figure 27. Completed cattle exclusion fence.
procured (see Figure 39, section 3.4.4) including; a willow stakes.
stock bin (100 gallons), 400ft of pressurized
waterline, and a float valve. It is anticipated that the remainder of the completed watering system will be installed next season by the
property manager, according to the signed stewardship agreement.
Recommended actions (as described in section 3.3.3) that remain to be addressed on this property include:
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3.4

Farm D

Farm D included approximately 427 acres. Watercourses included two flowing brooks, one north and one south of Highway 1, and the
Annapolis River. Several applications of manure fertilizer occurred in the fall and livestock on the property included approximately 1385
mink (300 of which were males) and 19 cattle. The remainder of the farmland were mainly fallow lands or hay fields.
3.4.1

Riparian Habitat Assessment

Riparian health assessments were conducted on the property on June 16th, 2014.

3.4.1.1

Brook north of Highway 1:

The brook north of Highway 1 (Figure 29) was surrounded by hay
fields. There were two beaver damns along the brook restricting
flow to the Annapolis River, and in some areas the water was
quite stagnant and nearly flooding the stream bank. There was a
healthy herbaceous cover along the stream bank; however most
of the treeline had been destroyed by beaver activity. Other
common flora in the area included alder, poplar, willow,
goldenrod, and spruce. According to the protocol used, this
watercourse would score a 84% (healthy) and was in “proper
functioning condition”.

3.4.1.2

Figure 29. Brook northwest of Highway 1.

Annapolis River:

The Annapolis River (Figure 30) ran along the entire southern edge of the property.
This portion of the property was mainly pasture and cattle had direct access to the
water. The pasture went right up to the water’s edge; therefore the riparian zone had
a thick herbaceous cover of mostly grasses, though there was compaction and rutting
from the cattle. There was a moderate amount of shrubbery present in the riparian
area, including a large population of invasive multiflora rose. There were few mature
trees but it was suggested by the property owner that the harsh winters and flooding
inhibited any extended growth. There was a large population of geese that
temporarily used this land and left behind fairly large amounts of fecal waste. The
scoring for this watercourse is 75% (healthy but with problems), and was considered
to be "functional at risk".
Figure 30. Annapolis River on the Lily property.
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3.4.1.3

Brook south of Highway 1:

The brook south of Highway 1 (Figure 31) flowed directly into the
Annapolis River. This stretch of brook meandered through cattle
pasture, and the cattle had direct access to the water. There were a
few significant cattle crossing locations in which the bank of the
brook was reduced to bare soil and was heavily damaged.
Conversely, there were also some regions of stream bank that had
thick vegetation, good tree growth, and consistent herbaceous
cover. Common flora in the area included; alder, poplar, hawthorn,
willow, goldenrod, spruce, and invasive multiflora rose. Fencing to
restrict cattle access would considerably improve the stability of
Figure 31. Brook south of Highway 1, flowing through cattle pasture.
riparian area. This watercourse scored 84.2% (healthy) and was in
"proper functioning condition".
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3.4.2 Water Quality Results
3.4.2.1

Water Chemistry:

Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) were recorded on site on July 23rd and 29th, 2014. Please refer to Table 11 for the water chemistry results from Farm D.
Table 11. Water chemistry results for sites sampled on Farm D.

Water Quality
Parameters
Water temperature
(°C)
DOSAT (%)
DO (mg/L)
pH
Conductivity
(µS/cm)
Salinity (ppt)
Total Dissolved
Solids (TDS) (mg/L)
Notes:

Site 1
Upstream
Annapolis River

Site 2
Downstream
Annapolis River
22

Site 3
Upstream brook
NORTH of Hwy
1
19.6

Site 4
Downstream
brook NORTH of
Hwy 1
20.5

Site 5
Site 6
Upstream brook Downstream
SOUTH of Hwy 1 brook SOUTH
of Hwy 1
18.1
17.4

21.7
42.7
8.25
7.56
45.2

102.6
8.95
7.45
94.7

45
4.1
7.3
357.3

152
13.5
7.45
294

68
6.8
7.52
313.7

112
10.5
7.53
308.1

0.04
61.75

0.04
61.75

0.17
232.5

0.14
196.1

0.15
203.45

0.15
200.85

Strong flow,
slight undercut to
bank, multiple
areas of obvious
cattle access,
grassy stream
banks

Strong flow,
slight undercut
to bank,
multiple areas
of obvious cattle
access, grassy
stream banks

Great vegetative
cover, many
frogs, beaver
damn present
(sampled
downstream of
it), vegetation
includes young
trees and
grasses

Strong odor
present,
surrounded by
hay field, fair
stream bank
stability, beaver
damn present,
vegetation
mostly young
trees and grasses

Natural
meandering
through pasture,
cobble and
woody debris,
fish present

Great stream
stability and
shade,
surrounded by
alders, willows,
and hawthorn,
flowed into
Annapolis River

The samples taken from Sites 1 and 2 displayed water temperatures above 20°C. Percent saturated dissolved oxygen (DOSAT) at Site 1
was very low, at 42.7%, but dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations were recorded to be a moderate 8.25 mg/L at the site. DOSAT levels
below 60% are considered to be stressful for aquatic life, and 5.5mg/L is concentration below which adverse effects for warm water fish
species would occur (6.5 mg/L for cold water species). It was unclear what the reason for these different readings would be, and further
sampling at the site may clarify the results that were obtained at Site 1. Dissolved oxygen levels at Site 2 were above levels considered to
cause stress to fish.
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Salinity and total dissolved solids (TDS) concentrations were consistent between Sites 1 and 2, and fell within what was expected for
freshwater streams. pH for both sites was also within the desired neutral zone. There was a slight jump in conductivity from Site 1 to Site 2,
and it is curious that salinity and TDS did not mirror this result as all three parameters were very closely related. Re-sampling the area was
recommended.
The water temperatures at Sites 3 and 4 were retrieved mid-summer and were already hovering around the 20°C threshold. Planting was
recommended to increase shading along the brook throughout the summer months, to help moderate water temperatures for fish species.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations rose from stressful conditions to acceptable levels between Sites 3 and 4. Site 3 was a great deal more
stagnant than Site 4, which included overflowing beaver damns, and therefore likely had lower dissolved oxygen levels due to a lack of
aeration. pH was within the desired neutral range at all sites. The concentrations of conductivity, salinity, and TDS were all slightly higher
at Site 3 than Site 4. Sample sites 5 and 6 had recorded water temperatures under 20°C. Much of the brook where these sites were located
was well shaded, keeping water temperatures lower in the summer months and thereby providing desirable fish habitat. The dissolved
oxygen levels recorded at both locations were high enough to support aquatic life. The pH values recorded both upstream (Site 5) and
downstream (Site 6) were within the desired neutral range (6.5 to 9.0). Conductivity, salinity, and TDS were all within the expected range
for freshwater streams and there was little fluctuation between sample locations.

3.4.2.2

E. coli:

E. coli samples were collected and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for analysis on July 23rd and 29th, 2014. Refer to Figure 32 for a
graphic displaying the results of E. coli sampling on Farm D.

1-50 cfu/100mL
Minimal Bacteria
Detected

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4
Site 5
Site 6

50-100 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for livestock
watering

Upstream Annapolis River
Downstream Annapolis River
Upstream brook, NORTH of highway 1
Downstream brook, NORTH of highway 1
Upstream brook, SOUTH of highway 1
Downstream brook, SOUTH of highway 1

100-200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for food
crop irrigation

>200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for
recreational use

162 cfu/100mL
921 cfu/100mL
6 cfu/100mL
285 cfu/100mL
23 cfu/100mL
86 cfu/100mL

Figure 32. E. coli results on Farm D.

The E. coli concentrations at all sample locations increased significantly between the upstream and downstream locations. This indicated
that there may be some form of fecal input between the two locations. Sites 1 and 2 had values that increased from 162 cfu/100mL or
"unacceptable for food crop irrigation" to 921 cfu/100mL or "unacceptable for human recreational contact". The portion of the river
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sampled was located at the bottom of a cattle pasture which the livestock had direct access to. Aside from direct fecal contamination, any
rainfall or flooding would wash much of the manure from the land into the river below. Sites 5 and 6 along the brook south of Highway 1
had values that increased from 6 cfu/100mL or "minimal bacteria detected/acceptable for livestock watering" to 285 cfu/100mL or
"unacceptable for human recreational contact". This brook divided the livestock pasture into two separate areas of which there were two
noticeable cattle crossing locations. Manure was observed in and around the brook, which was likely the reason for such a jump in E. coli
concentrations. Lastly, Sites 3 and 4 had the lowest E. coli concentrations on the property, and were also the sites farthest from the cattle
areas. Recordings at these sites ranged from 23 cfu/100mL or "Minimal bacteria detected/acceptable for livestock watering" to 86
cfu/100mL "unacceptable for livestock watering/acceptable for crop irrigation". The slight jump in E. coli could have been from runoff from
the hay fields surrounding the watercourse.

3.4.2.3

Nutrients:

Samples were extracted August 6th, 2014 to estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses using Lamotte brand Phosphate testabs.
Refer to Table 12 for the results of phosphate sampling on Farm D.
Table 12. Phosphate results from Farm D.

Sample Site

Location

Phosphate Result (ppm)

Site 3
Site 4
Site 1
Site 2
Site 5
Site 6

Upstream brook, NORTH of Highway 1
Downstream brook, NORTH of Highway 1
Upstream river
Downstream river
Upstream brook, SOUTH of Highway 1
Downstream brook, SOUTH of Highway 1

4
2
1
2
2
4

None of the sampled waterways fell within an acceptable range of 0.03 ppm, likely a result of the fecal matter present on adjacent lands
and entering nearby waterways trough erosion or runoff. The creation of vegetated riparian buffers can help reduce runoff and subsequent
transport of harmful nutrients and sediments into waterways.

3.4.2.4

Fish Sampling:

Electrofishing on Farm D occurred on June 30th, 2014. Table 13 presents the GPS locations of where electrofishing activities began
(downstream) and where they ended (upstream), as well as water quality and overall stream characteristics at the time of sampling.
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Table 13. Electrofishing site characteristics for Farm D.

SITES ELECTROFISHED

Brook N of HWY 1

Brook S of HWY1 to Annapolis River

Upstream Easting
Upstream Northing
Downstream Easting
Downstream Northing
Wet Width
Mean Depth
Temperature of water
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/l)
pH
Conductivity
Total dissolved solids
Description

327356
4972290
327414
4972212
3.1m
.015m
25.6 C
8.0
7.25
89.9
58.58
Brook ran perpendicular to HWY 1, just
beside neighbour’s house. Slight odor and
visual sheen suggested potential runoff
contamination.

327356
4971947
327550
4971861
2.1m
5cm
16.6 C
7.7
7.48
128.9
83.85
Brook ran from the bridge at the railway
crossing down to Annapolis River. Cattle
had direct access to brook.

12

Number of Fish

10
8
6
4
2
0
American Eel Blacknose Brook Trout
Dace

Dace

Minnow White Sucker 3-spine
9-spine
Stickleback Stickleback
Fish Species

Figure 33. Number and species of fish caught the brook south of Highway 1 on Farm D.

Figure 33 presents the results of the electrofishing survey completed in the brook south of Highway 1 running into the Annapolis River
(Sites 5 and 6). A total of 34 fish were caught, and consisted of primarily dace and white suckers. Two brook trout were caught, which
indicated that the brook had the potential to provide adequate salmonid habitat.
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3.5
3

Number of Fish

2.5

2
1.5
1
0.5
0
3-spine Stickleback

Dace
Fish Species

9-spine Stickleback

Figure 34. Number and species of fish caught in the brook northeast of Highway 1 on Farm D.

Figure 34 presents the results of the electrofishing surveys completed in the brook northeast of Highway 1. A total of 5 fish were caught,
most of which were sticklebacks.
Although the goal of electrofishing was mainly to assess whether fish were present or absent, and both electrofishing sites showed a
presence of at least a few fish, the brook running NE of Highway 1, may not provide adequate fish habitat for several species of fish.
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3.4.2.5

Invertebrate Sampling:

The ‘rock grab’ to gain an estimation of benthic invertebrate species present on the property was performed October 15th, 2014. Figure 35
represents the compiled benthic invertebrate data collected for Farm D.
1%

0% 2%

0%

1%

Nematoda

2%

Oligochaeta

15%

2%

Hirudinea

Amphipoda

21%

3%

Ephemeroptera

Plecoptera
0%

Megaloptera

Trichoptera
Coleoptera

Gastropoda
52%

Chironomidae

Diptera

Figure 35. Distribution of invertebrate orders found on Farm D.

Equation 1. % EPT Calculation Formula
%EPT=

[𝛴EPT]
x 100
Total collected sample
= [(6+53+133)/257] x100%
= 74.708%

The calculation of %EPT (see Equation 1) suggested that the percentage of pollution intolerant species was high. A population with a high
population of pollution intolerant species indicate no reduced growth and survival of these species due to water quality.
Equation 2. Diversity Index calculation using Chironomids and EPT
Diversity =
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= 192/ (38+192)
= .8348
The above index (see Equation 2) suggested that intolerant species (represented by EPT) composed much more of the population than
tolerant species (represented by Chronomids). No significant source of contamination was therefore seemingly affecting the success of
invertebrate species sensitive to pollutants.
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3.4.3 Recommendations (BMP)
Based on the overall assessment of Farm D, including visual assessments of vegetation, farm operations, water quality, and aquatic life,
the following practices were recommended to improve land management and minimize adverse inputs to the watershed that may occur on
the property. Some of the following suggestions were addressed during the 2014 to 2015 field season. For more details about the actions
completed, please refer to the section 3.4.4.
In 2003, CARP spent the summer field season building a fence to restrict cattle access to the river, and planting within the newly created
riparian zone. The project was successful for a few years, but
the harsh winters destroyed the fence as well as the associated
plantings. Since these previous efforts were not successful in
the long term, an alternative watering system was instead
recommended to reduce the need for cattle access to the river.
It was anticipated that given a choice, the cattle will use the
provided water as a drinking source instead of the river (cattle
access trail pictured in Figure 36). Not only would this help to
reduce the time spent in the river, and therefore limit direct
fecal contamination, but it could also provide a healthier source
of drinking water for the cattle, potentially minimizing sickness
and increasing growth. Fencing the cattle out of the brook
running south from Highway 1 to the river is recommended.
Since the fence would be running parallel with the flow of flood water it would experience less water resistance and would hopefully
withstand the elements that destroyed the previous fence along the Annapolis River.
Figure 36. Cattle access trail to the Annapolis River.

Planting at the following locations was also recommended to provide additional shade for aquatic life, strengthen the structure of the
stream bank, and/or inhibit livestock access to watercourses:
-

In the bare areas along the banks of the brook south
of Highway 1 into the Annapolis River;
Along the entire length of the watercourse on the
north side of Highway 1 running through the hay
land. There was considerable destruction of the trees
surrounding this watercourse due to the beaver
activity (Figure 37).

Lastly, there was discussion of the construction of a pond or
wetland and whether or not it would be useful in the
remediation of mink waste. After contacting Ducks Unlimited
Canada, they sent out a technician to survey the property and Figure 37. Bare areas along the brook on the north side of Highway 1.
the response was very positive. They were very interested in using
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the property as a potential sample site for changing and introducing some of the current mink regulations. CARP has also agreed to partner
in the creation of a pond. At this point it is still in the early stages of planning but it is anticipated that discussions can be continued in the
2016 field season.
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3.4.4 Completed Restorations
CARP undertook several restoration projects in collaboration with
land owners for the purpose of improving overall riparian health.
The first project during the 2014 field season was to remove the
remains of the previous fence installed along the Annapolis River,
including posts and tangled wire (Figure 38). Many of the original
fencing materials were able to be salvaged and recycled for use
on another farm participating in the Agri-Stewardship initiative.
The remains of the fence (Figure 38) were a hazard to the
livestock and anyone else casually walking the property, and its
removal ensured that it did not end up as waste in the river.

Figure 38. Old fencing remains prior to retrieval.

Secondly, an alternative watering system was procured (Figure 39)
including; a stock bin (100 gallons), 400ft of pressurized waterline, and a float valve. A ditch was dug to bury the waterline, and a
cement pad was constructed to house the stock bin. It is anticipated that the remainder of the completed watering system will be installed
next season.
Next season it is anticipated that more information and resources will
be gathered, to move forward with Ducks Unlimited Canada on the
construction of an artificial wetland and its potential use as mink
waste remediation.
Future recommended actions (as described in the previous section)
that remain to be addressed on this property include:

Figure 39. Beginning of the watering system implementation.
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- Reducing the concentration and frequency of fertilizer and
pesticide inputs.
- Maintenance and use of the new watering system in
accordance with the stewardship agreement.
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3.5

Farm E

3.5.1 Riparian Habitat Assessment
3.5.1.1

Property E1

The riparian health assessments conducted at the first property belonging to Farm E included the pond and the ditch running parallel to the
roadway. These assessments took place on September 30th, 2013. The property covered 41 acres, and had a residence and a large span of
cropland behind the residence. Crops at the time of assessment included strawberry and corn, with most of the land already growing a
winter cover crop when assessments were conducted. There was a cluster of beehive boxes in the northeast corner of the property near the
highway. The soil substrate was well-drained and sandy.
3.5.1.1.1 Pond:
The pond was quite stagnant with some surface algae (pictured in
Figure 40), and there was an irrigation pump for watering the
neighbouring cropland. There was a woodlot that wrapped around
50% of the pond, and the other 50% had a herbaceous/shrub
riparian zone averaging 5 m in width. A 10 m section of shoreline
on the north edge of the pond had only 2 m of herbaceous buffer
with some bare soil. Allowing re-growth of this area would
strengthen the bank’s stability. The pond provided habitat for a
diversity of wildlife, such as frogs, mallards, and cormorants. One
way that habitat in the area could be enhanced, would be to
embed some rocks or fallen logs into the bank to serve as basking Figure 40. Pond on Farm E with surface algae.
habitat for turtles. The riparian habitat scoring for this watercourse
was 86% (healthy) and in “proper function condition”.
3.5.1.1.2 Ditch:
Assessments were only completed on the side of the ditch adjacent to the fields as
the other side was owned by the highway. The ditch began in the northwest corner
between Morden road and Highway 101 and was approximately 2 m wide (Figure
41). The existing riparian zone was very narrow, averaging only 1 m in width.
Directly upland was a strawberry crop field which was slightly sloped toward the
ditch, therefore any run-off from this crop had the potential to contribute
contaminants to the water. The land was ploughed less than 1 m from the ditch in
some areas, with some rutting and compaction quite close to the stream bank.
Leaving a greater buffer between the edge of the ditch and where ploughing occurs
would greatly improve the stability of the banks in the area. The riparian habitat
surrounding this ditch scored 63% and was in the (healthy with problems)
category. Further recommendations for the property are outlined in Section 3.5.2.
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3.5.1.2

Property E2:

Riparian health assessments conducted at the second property of Farm E included the ditch along the north edge of the property and the
Annapolis River along the south edge. Assessments were conducted September 26th 2013, from 12:00pm to 3:30pm. This site was 13.5
acres in size, and was used for cropland. The north section of field was fallow at the time of assessment, the middle area had a potato crop,
and the southern section next to the Annapolis River had a bean crop. A ditch passed through a culvert under Highway 1 and ran along the
north edge of the field into a neighbour’s property.
3.5.1.2.1 Ditch:
During the initial assessment, ditching of the watercourse had been
completed several years prior and only along one side. The riparian
areas were well vegetated and the ditch resembled a small stream
(pictured in Figure 42). The ditch was 5 m wide, and its associated
riparian zone was 8 to 10 m wide. There was light (5-25%)
utilization of trees and shrubs by beavers along the entire stretch of
ditch. A beaver dam was found in the ditch, causing water to spread
over the floodplain to a width of 10 to 12 m. The area had many
wildlife users, including muskrats, beavers, birds, and deer. Figure 42. Ditch on Farm E, prior to ditching.
Similarly, the wide roads around the field edges, with tall vegetation
between the tire tracks, provided ideal beetle/spider habitat (for pest control).
There were also a few snags throughout the property that provided ideal
woodpecker cavities. At the time of the original assessment there were no
recommendations for specific riparian improvements other than maintenance of
the existing buffer zone, and keeping an eye on beaver activity to avoid potential
flooding. The riparian health rating for the ditch was 98% (healthy) and in
“proper functioning condition”. Upon site re-visitation later in the season (June
2014) however, a large section of the stream bank had been heavily disturbed
(pictured in Figure 43). Given the updated state, another more current riparian
habitat assessment was recommended, as the overall health and stability of the
ditch were compromised.
3.5.1.2.2 Annapolis River:
The riparian habitat assessment for the Annapolis River (Figure 44, next page)
was only completed for the side of the bank within property lines. The riparian
Figure 43. Ditch on Farm E after ditching.
zone on the property was 30 to 40 m wide and the meandering stretch of river was
8 to 10 m wide. There was a small beaver dam across one section but it did not
seem to be causing any flooding at the time of the assessment. The existence of the wide riparian zone however would prevent the majority
of flooding from reaching the farmed field upland. The presence of such an extensive riparian area would also considerably minimize the
risks of contaminant runoff from the field into the Annapolis River. There were a few signs of wildlife present around the river, such as two
families of deer, signs of beaver, raccoon, and river otters. A few scattered invasive plants were found along the streambank such as
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Canada thistle and Stinging nettle. Given these observations
the riparian habitat score for this watercourse was 96%
(healthy) and therefore there were no recommended
improvements aside from maintaining the current riparian
zone conditions.

3.5.1.3

Market Property - 2983 Hwy 1:

Four riparian habitat assessments were conducted on this
property. They were conducted on September 27th, 2013
from 9am to 4pm. This property was 27.2 acres and
included a farm market, a few residential and farm Figure 44. Annapolis River on the property to the south of Highway 1.
buildings, and mixed cropland. Crops at the time of
assessment included corn, pumpkin, squash, cucumber, and winter cover crops. The overall property featured a small woodlot behind the
farm market (providing good wildlife habitat), two irrigation ponds, one ditch (running along northern property line), and Patterson brook.
3.5.1.3.1 Ditch:
The ditch ran along the northern edge of the property
between a dirt perimeter road and a field of agricultural
cropland (Figure 45). The riparian zone was 10 to 20 m
wide on either side of the ditch with well vegetated buffer
zones. The field to the south had a slight slope towards the
ditch, and therefore there was a potential risk that runoff
would enter the ditch from this field. There was a large sand
pile in the northern riparian zone which was dredged from
the nearby irrigation pond but made up less than 1% of the
assessment area and did not appear to be eroding or
Figure 45. Ditch on the market property.
causing sedimentation into the ditch. Given these
observations, the riparian habitat score for this watercourse
was 98% (healthy) and in “proper functioning condition”.
3.5.1.3.2 Pond in Northeast corner:
The irrigation pond in the northeast corner of the property
was roughly 30 m wide and 50 m long with two large
dredged sand piles deposited on the banks (Figure 46). The
southern edge of pond had a healthy 10 m wide
herbaceous/shrub buffer between the pond and the
cropland. Water levels in the pond were fairly low at the
time of assessment, exposing steeply sloped, sandy banks.
Roughly 15 to 20% of the stream bank was bare with
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significant erosion. Planting in this area would help stabilize the bank and prevent further erosion. The steep slopes as well as the lack of
covered or basking habitat reduce the pond’s value to wildlife. Given these observations this watercourse scored a 77% or “healthy with
problems”.
3.5.1.3.3 Pond in Northwest corner:
The irrigation pond in the northwest corner of the
property was a larger pond and had a very healthy
riparian area (Figure 47). The average riparian width
around the pond was about 10 m and the slopes were
gentle and well-vegetated. There was a wide herbaceous
buffer between the cropland and treed riparian zone
which would help to slow and absorb any runoff from
the fields before it reached the pond. Some of the
wildlife on site included a belted kingfisher and three
hooded mergansers. There was a lack of basking habitat
and emergent vegetation around the pond. Based on the
protocol used, this watercourse scored 100% (healthy)
and was in "proper functioning condition".

Figure 47. Pond in the northwest corner of the market property.

3.5.1.3.4 Patterson Brook:
Patterson Brook (pictured in Figure 48) flowed in from the neighbouring farms, under the northern dirt perimeter road, through Farm E,
and off property via a culvert under Highway 1. The brook was 2 to 3 m wide and the riparian zone on either side of brook averaged 5 m
in width. There were two sections of the western riparian zone where the buffer narrowed to 1 to 2 m wide and had no tree/shrub cover.
These two sections (20 m and 30 m long) had an herbaceous cover without any
bare soil, but this cover did not provide shade for the brook and no deep-rooted
woody vegetation existed to stabilize the banks. Patterson Brook flowed under a
wooden crossing mid-farm (Figure 48) and the second portion of the brook had a
slightly greater meandering pattern. It also had a somewhat larger riparian zone,
averaging 3 to 10 m on either side with various trees, shrubs, and an adequate
underlying herbaceous cover. There was one larger section on this half that will
require some planting to enhance the bank stability, reduce erosion damage, and
slow potential runoff. On the southern edge of the brook just outside of the riparian
zone, there was a lot of Jerusalem artichoke, an invasive species. This plant can
grow in wet-moist soils so there was the potential for it to penetrate the riparian
zone although it had not yet done so. Manual control/removal of this patch would
minimize its spread. Lastly, there was a scrap metal/garbage pile situated adjacent
to southern riparian area at the time of assessment. It was at least 10 m from the
brook, but there was still the possibility of leaching or run-off contamination.
Moving the scrap pile to another location further from the brook would reduce the Figure 48. Patterson Brook at the wooden bridge crossing.
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potential for water contamination. Given these observations, the stretch of Patterson Brook on that ran through the property scored an 86%
(healthy) and is considered to be in "proper functioning condition".

3.5.2 Water Quality Results
3.5.2.1

Water Chemistry:

Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) were recorded on site on July 30th, 2014. Please refer to Table 14 for the water chemistry results from the Farm E.
Table 14. Water chemistry results for sites sampled on Farm E
Site 3
Site 4
Water Quality Parameters
Upstream Patterson
Downstream Patterson
Brook
Brook
Water temperature (°C)
18.2
18.2
DOSAT (%)
52.9
48.2
DO (mg/L)
4.98
4.55
pH
8.93
8.63
Conductivity (µS/cm)
256.2
255.7
Salinity (ppt)
0.12
0.12
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) 166.2
166.4
(mg/L)
Notes:
Mostly alders, silt
Mostly alders, silt
streambed, sampled just streambed, narrow
after culvert.
vegetative buffer,
sampled just after
wooden bridge

Site 1
Upstream of ditch south
of Hwy 1
19
38.5
3.56
7.92
297.1
0.14
193.5

Site 2
Downstream of ditch
south of Hwy 1
19.3
38.8
3.66
7.71
528.9
0.26
322.5

Green- silver sheen to
water, ditch seemed
recently dredged.

Cloudy water, some tree
coverage, beaver
activity although no
visible damn

Temperature, DO, and pH were relatively similar for all sample sites. Temperatures below 20°C, as demonstrated at both sites, are ideal for
fish survival and improved retention of DO. Dissolved oxygen however, was below 60% and 5.5 mg/L in all cases. A DO concentration
below 60% is considered to be stressful for many forms of aquatic life (Mackie, 2004). Even warm tolerant species, less sensitive to lower
DO concentrations, still require a minimum of 5.5 mg/L to prevent stress. All recorded levels were below this threshold, suggesting that
both warm and cold tolerant species would experience increased oxygen stress. pH readings for all waterways were within the expected and
desired range (6.5 to 9.0). Conductivity, salinity, and TDS for upstream and downstream sites along Patterson Brook remained unchanged
between the sites and within the range of expected values for freshwater streams. Upstream and downstream of the ditch showed
significant increases in all three parameters in downstream sites. Between the sampling locations of this site was a large agricultural
operation which was fertilized regularly for increased yield, which may be contributing to the observed results. Agricultural runoff often can
contain additional chloride, phosphorus, and nitrite ions which could be responsible for the increases in conductivity, salinity, and TDS.
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3.5.2.2

E. coli:

E. coli samples were collected and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for analysis on July 30th, 2014. Refer to Figure 49 for a graphic
displaying the results of E. coli sampling on Farm E.

1-50 cfu/100mL
Minimal Bacteria
Detected

Site 3
Site 4
Site 1
Site 2

50-100 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for livestock
watering

Upstream Patterson Brook
Downstream Patterson Brook
Upstream of ditch south of Hwy 1
Downstream of ditch south of Hwy 1

100-200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for food
crop irrigation

>200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for
recreational use

1046 cfu/100mL
866 cfu/100mL
N/A
N/A

Figure 49. E. coli data for sites sampled on Farm E.

Both samples taken from the ditch off of Highway 1 were not able to be processed due to interfering substances present in the water. The
remaining samples, from the upstream and downstream sites along Patterson brook, were ranked in the highest “unacceptable for
recreational use” category. These elevated concentrations were most likely caused by the agricultural runoff entering the brook. Any manure
fertilizers contain the fecal coliforms which contribute to E. coli levels within soils and waterways (through runoff). Considering that the
concentration is highest upstream, where it flows in from off property, some of the E. coli contamination may have been resulting from offsite contamination upstream. Regardless of origin however, mitigation options were recommended to minimize possible E. coli
contamination originating from Farm E.

3.5.2.3

Nutrients:

Samples were extracted July 31st, 2014 to estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses using Lamotte brand Phosphate TesTabs.
Refer to Table 15 for the results of phosphate sampling on Farm E.
Table 15. Phosphate sampling results for Farm E.

Site Name

Location

Phosphate Result (ppm)

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4

Upstream Ditch south of Hwy 1
Downstream Ditch south of Hwy 1
Upstream Patterson
Downstream Patterson

4
1
1
2
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None of the sampled waterways fell within the accepted limit of 0.03 ppm. Part of the reason for this may have perhaps been attributable
to the detection limit limitations of the analysis used, or also may have been attributable to excess nutrient loadings resulting from
agricultural land use practices. It was recommended therefore that riparian buffers be created or enlarged on the property to reduce the
amount of nutrients entering waterways via runoff or erosion.

3.5.2.4

Fish Sampling:

Electrofishing on Farm E occurred on July 4th, 2014. Table 16 presents the GPS locations of where electrofishing activities began
(downstream) and where they ended (upstream), as well as water quality and overall stream characteristics at time of sampling.
Table 16. Electrofishing site specifications for Farm E.

SITES ELECTROFISHED

Patterson Brook

Upstream Easting
Upstream Northing
Downstream Easting
Downstream Northing
Wet Width
Mean Depth
Temperature of water
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/l)
pH
Conductivity
Total dissolved solids
Description

0356478
4987946
0356475
4987900
2.9m
0.4m
19.6 C
10.1
7.91
261.1
169.65
Patterson Brook ran through the middle of main farm on Highway 1. The tractor
roads ran fairly close to the stream bank and there was various debris present in
the brook (patio swing, freezer, etc). Abundance of fish.
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25

Number of Fish

20

15
10
5
0
American Brook Trout Creek Chub Golden Killifish
Eel
Shiner
Fish Species

White
3-spine
Sucker Stickleback

Dace

Figure 50. Number and species of fish caught in Patterson Brook.

Figure 50 presents the results of the electrofishing survey completed in Patterson brook on Farm E. A total of 56 fish were caught, and
consisted of primarily creek chub, brook trout and sticklebacks. Fifteen brook trout were caught, which would indicate that the brook
provided adequate salmonid habitat.
Since the goal of electrofishing was mainly to assess whether fish were present or absent, and fish were found, it would appear that
Patterson brook can support survival of at least some fish species, and has the potential to provide good habitat for a wide diversity of fish
species.
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3.5.2.5

Invertebrate Sampling:

The presence of benthic invertebrate species on the property was assessed October 16th, 2014. Figure 51 represents the compiled benthic
invertebrate data collected at Farm E.
1%

0%

5%

1%

2%

4%

Hirudinea

Isopoda
Ephemeroptera

Plecoptera
Trichoptera

Coleoptera

42%

43%

Gastropoda

Chironomidae
Simuliidae

Diptera
0%

1%

Figure 51. Distribution of invertebrate orders found on Farm E.

Equation 1. % EPT Calculation Formula
[𝛴EPT]

%EPT= Total collected sample x 10
= {(12+5+119)/ 276] x100%
= 49.275%
The calculation of %EPT (see Equation 1) suggested that the percentage of pollution intolerant species was relatively low (49%). Relatively
low numbers of pollution intolerant species may indicate impairment of the assessed waterway.
Equation 2. Diversity Index calculation using Chironomids and EPT
Diversity =

EPT
(Chironomids+EPT)

= 136/ (116+136)
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= .5397
The above index (see Equation 2) suggested that intolerant species (represented by EPT) composed only slightly more of the population
than tolerant species (represented by Chironomids). An even distribution between species suggested there was nothing significantly
impairing the survival of invertebrates in this watercourse.
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3.5.3 Recommendations (BMP)
Based on the overall assessment of Farm E, including visual assessments
of vegetation, farm operations, water quality, and aquatic life, the
following practices were recommended to improve land management and
minimize adverse inputs to the watershed that may occur on the property.
Some of the following suggestions were addressed during the 2014/2015
field season. For more details about the actions completed, please refer to
section 3.5.4.
Reduction of the concentration and frequency of fertilizer and pesticide use
was recommended for the property, as well as tree planting along the
perimeter of specified waterways, to enhance the strength of streambanks,
Figure 52. Ditch south of Highway 1.
and reduce run off. Waterways where tree planting was recommended
included:
-

The entire length of Patterson brook
The meandering ditch running parallel to, and south of Highway
1 (Figure 52)
Both irrigation ponds on the main market property
Along the ditches surrounding the fruit and vegetable fields off of
Morden road.

Figure 53 displays a road about a meter from a flowing ditch. Moving the Figure 53. Roadway 1 m from watercourse on the market
tractor roads running along the perimeter of the fields a minimum of 5 to 10 property.
m from the stream banks on each of the properties was also recommended to
minimize disturbance of streambanks and improve their structural integrity. Reducing the amount of disturbance to the stream bank will
increase its structural integrity, and will help to prevent erosion and runoff. Allowing re- vegetation in these areas will also help to absorb
agricultural runoff.
Lastly, there was a burn pile located adjacent to Patterson Brook. Any rain or high winds would wash any loose debris or remains right into
the brook and there was a risk of contaminants leaching into the surrounding soils. It was therefore recommended that the pile be moved
to a more enclosed location farther from available watercourses to reduce the risk of contaminants entering the waterways.
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3.5.4 Completed Restorations
CARP undertook several restoration projects in collaboration with land owners for the purpose of improving overall riparian health. During
the 2014 spring- summer field season a large tree planting project was completed on the property. A total of 330 trees were planted in two
locations. Approximately 250 willow stakes were planted along Patterson brook (in various locations) (Figure 54) and about 50 willow
stakes and 30 pine trees were planted on the property to the south of Highway 1 (Figure 55). All planting south of the highway targeted
the ditch running parallel to the highway. The stream banks surrounding this ditch were almost completely bare (pictured in Figure 55).
Future recommended actions (as described in the previous section) that remain to be
addressed on this property include:
-

Reducing the concentration and frequency of fertilizer and
pesticide inputs.
Maintenance of recent plantings
Moving roadways further from watercourses in accordance with
the stewardship agreement.

Figure 54. Willow stakes along Patterson Brook.
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Figure 55. Willow stakes along ditch on the property
to the south of the Highway 1 fence.
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3.6

Farm F

3.6.1 Riparian Habitat Assessment
Three riparian health assessments were conducted on Farm F. All assessments were completed on November 6th 2013, and descriptions of
key habitat features and their assessment scores are described in sections 3.6.1.1 through 3.6.1.3.

3.6.1.1

Pond:

The man made pond located on the property measured 40 m wide by
50 m long (Figure 56). It was located on the eastern border of the
property, and flowed south into a 30 m overflow brook which continued
under Brooklyn Street. The pond was fed by a series of tributaries
originating off property. The property was rich with biodiversity, and
several wildlife species were spotted around the property throughout the
field season: beaver (with possible otter and mink present as well), a
painted turtle, and black ducks. There was good grass cover allowing for
great mouse (and other rodent) habitat. The perimeter of the pond had Figure 56. Pond to the east of Farm F.
excellent bank coverage and satisfied the desired 5 to 10 m vegetative
buffer required for ideal riparian conditions. Vegetation that were
present included; brambles, golden rod, clover, wild carrot, sweet fern, spruce, poplar, ash, maple, hemlock, and various grasses. Overall
the riparian habitat rating scored 100% (healthy), and all categories were in proper functioning condition.

3.6.1.2

Brook:

This assessment was conducted along the length of brook beginning just after the pond
and flowing to a culvert under Brooklyn Street. There was some erosion observed of the
stream bank closest to house, where some undercutting was occurring (about a foot and a
half of undercut). This erosion was most likely of natural origin during high water
seasons. Having the roadway right above could have also resulted in a weakening of the
structural stability of the bank. Otherwise the brook had good vegetative cover, little
human disturbance, and was a reasonable distance from the larger agricultural activity
occurring on the property (Figure 57). The small chicken barn had the potential for
manure contamination and could explain any significant increase in E. coli concentrations
via run off during rainfall events. There were a number of brush and rock piles present
and these served as prime habitat for small animals. The riparian habitat surrounding this
watercourse scored a 96% (healthy), and was considered to be in proper functioning
condition.
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3.6.1.3

Tributaries feeding pond:

This assessment was conducted on the series of small upstream tributaries that flowed
into the pond (Figure 58). Although access to this site was difficult because it was
relatively undisturbed, assessments were conducted where possible. Only the portions of
the tributary remaining on the property were assessed. The section closest to the farm
was lined with spruce trees and could be considered to provide some woody habitat.
The rest of the tributary contained mostly grasses with a large spread of jewelweed.
There was a slight risk of contamination on the property due to a set of tributaries being
just downstream of the Farm F corn field; however a 5 to 10 m buffer resided between
the two. It seemed the greater risk of contamination resided further upstream and off
the property, as there was a larger agricultural operation bordering the upstream
portion of Farm F. The riparian habitat scoring for this watercourse scored a 100%
(healthy), and was considered to be in proper functioning condition.

3.6.2 Water Quality Results
3.6.2.1

Figure 58. Tributary feeding the pond.

Water Chemistry:

Basic water quality characteristics such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH (acidity), conductivity, salinity, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) were recorded on site on July 29th, 2014. Please refer to Table 17 for the water chemistry results from Farm F.
Table 17. Water chemistry results for sites sampled on Farm F

Water Quality Parameters
Water temperature (°C)
DOSAT (%)
DO (mg/L)
pH
Conductivity (µS/cm)
Salinity (ppt)
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
(mg/L)
Notes:

Site 1
Upstream Pond
20.7
51.6
4.51
7.53
211.9
0.1
137.8
Lots of grasses and jewel weed,
evidence of otter or beaver
inhabitation

Site 2
Downstream of pond/ Upstream
of brook
22.3
51
4.46
8.28
187.2
0.09
122.2

Site 3
Downstream of brook

Beaver damn slowing flow of
water, lots of grasses

Lots of vegetative cover, heavy
flow at high water

21.8
48.2
4.24
7.95
193.9
0.09
126.1

All the watercourses sampled on the property resulted in similar findings regardless of location. The temperature was slightly high,
averaging above 20°C, however this is not uncommon for peak summer seasons. Dissolved oxygen was recorded below the optimal range
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of 60%, suggesting the fish population may be stressed by the warmer conditions and lower oxygen levels (Kemker, 2014). Warm tolerant
fish species become stressed at dissolved oxygen readings below 5.5mg/L, and the average level recorded was 4.4 mg/L. The pH of all
three sample sites was neutral and would not have significantly affected either the flora or fauna inhabiting these watercourses. Salinity
was recorded below 0.5 µS/cm, the expected value for freshwater environments, and total dissolved solids were at an acceptable mediumlow range for all sample sites (Kemker, 2014). Conductivity was also within an acceptable range for freshwater streams. There was a slight
increase in conductivity recorded at Site 1, although the fluctuation was not enough to be considered of significance.

3.6.2.2

E. coli

E. coli samples were collected and taken to Valley Regional Hospital for analysis on July 29th, 2014. Refer to Figure 52 for a graphic
displaying the results of E. coli sampling on Farm F.

1-50 cfu/100mL
Minimal Bacteria
Detected

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3

50-100 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for livestock
watering

Upstream pond
Downstream pond/ Upstream creek
Downstream creek

100-200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for food
crop irrigation

>200 cfu/100mL
Unacceptable for
recreational use

184 cfu/100mL
12 cfu/100mL
34 cfu/100mL

Figure 59. E. coli data for sites sampled on Farm F.

Site 2 and Site 3 both fell into the range of “Minimal bacteria detected”. This low E. coli rating was likely due to the natural water
filtration occurring within the pond. A pond will retain water for longer than a flowing watercourse. This retention allows for the settling of
suspended particles via gravity, as well as the biological uptake and decomposition of some pollutants (Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation, 2015). Much of the E. coli entering the pond was reduced by soils, plants, algae, and competing bacteria found in most pond
systems.
Although not much was known about Site 1 (the tributaries flowing into the pond which originate on another property), agricultural
practices were observed to be occurring upstream. Although point sources could not be determined without access to the surrounding
properties, it would appear that the land use occurring on the property was not likely contributing significantly to the elevated levels of E.
coli observed in the upstream pond sample.

3.6.2.3

Nutrients:

Samples were collected August 11th, 2014 to estimate phosphorus additives in the watercourses using Lamotte brand phosphate TesTabs.
Refer to Table 18 for the results of phosphate sampling on Farm F.
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Table 18. Farm F phosphate sampling results
Site Name:

Location:

Phosphate Result (ppm)

Site 1
Site 2
Site 3

Downstream Brook
Upstream Pond
Downstream Pond/Upstream Brook

2
1
1

None of the sampled waterways fell within the accepted limit of 0.03 ppm, likely due in part to testing limitations, and in part to nutrient
enrichment attributable to agricultural runoff.

3.6.2.4

Fish Sampling:

Electrofishing on Farm F occurred on July 3rd, 2014. Table 19 presents the GPS locations of where electrofishing activities began
(downstream) and where they ended (upstream), as well as water quality and overall stream characteristics at time of sampling.
Table 19. Electrofishing site specifications for Farm F.

SITES ELECTROFISHED

Downstream of pond

Upstream Easting
Upstream Northing
Downstream Easting
Downstream Northing
Wet Width
Mean Depth
Temperature of water
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/l)
pH
Conductivity
Total dissolved solids
Description

0352726
4988527
0352821
4988443
4.4m
0.15m
23 C
6.8
7.75
174.33
113.10
Stretch of brook running from downstream of the pond to street. Visually healthy and well
vegetated.
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14

Number of Fish

12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Fish Species
Figure 60. Number and species of fish caught on Farm F property during electrofishing surveys.

Figure 60 presents the results of the electrofishing surveys completed on the property. A total of 51 fish were caught, many of which
consisted of forage fish species. Four brook trout were caught, which would indicate that the brook likely provided adequate salmonid
habitat at the time of sampling.

3.6.2.5

Invertebrate Sampling:

Benthic invertebrate sampling was performed October 16th, 2014. Figure 61 presents the compiled benthic invertebrate data collected at
Farm F.
2% 2%
0% 0%
2%
0%

1%
1%

14%

Nematoda
Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Pelecypoda
Amphipoda
Ephemeroptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera

77%

Gastropoda
Chironomidae

Figure 61. Benthic invertebrate orders collected on the Quinlan property.
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Equation 1. % EPT Calculation Formula
%EPT=

[𝛴EPT]
x 100
Total collected sample

%EPT

= [(8+0+572)/747] x100%
= 77.644%

The calculation of %EPT (see Equation 1) suggested that the percentage of pollution intolerant species was high (77%). There was no
indication of pollution inhibiting reproduction or growth. Almost the entire %EPT was comprised of the order Tricoptera.
Equation 2. Diversity Index calculation using Chironomids and EPT
Diversity =

EPT
(Chironomids+EPT)

Diversity = 580/ (108+580)
= .8430
A similar result was seen while analyzing the diversity index (see Equation 2). A result of .84 (quite close to the highest score of 1.0)
suggested there was a higher proportion of pollution intolerant species in this watercourse. It therefore would appear as though the
watercourse was not significantly impacted by contamination which was affecting the success of invertebrates sensitive to pollutants.
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3.6.3 Recommendations (BMP)
Based on the overall assessment of Farm F, including visual assessments of vegetation, farm operations, water quality, and aquatic life, the
following practices were recommended to improve land management and to minimize adverse inputs to the watershed that may occur on
the property. Some of the following suggestions were addressed during the 2014/2015 field season. For more details about the actions
completed, please refer to section 3.6.4.
There was an extensive undercut caused by water erosion just downstream of where the pond flowed into the brook (Figure 62), and
therefore some planting was recommended to secure the remaining ground and reduce land lost. Planting trees creates a root system which
holds soils in place and strategic placement can also slow overland movement of water. Areas identified for planting on the property
included all alongside the tractor roadway, on the side of the bank where the soil was eroded and exposed (Figure 63), and along the
bottom of the bank to slow the water as it rushes from the pond during high water periods.

Figure 63. Undercut on the western streambank of the brook.

Figure 62. Bare soil on the western streambank of the Quinlan
property brook.

Shifting the roadway on top of the bank further from the edge was
also recommended, as the vehicle disturbance loosened the soil and
could further contribute to the erosion problem.
Lastly, to enhance the biodiversity on the property, one option that
was recommended was to construct some wood duck boxes for the
duck population inhabiting the pond. There were also multiple
painted turtle sightings (Figure 64) throughout the assessment
period. Ways to encourage this population would include
maintenance of thick vegetation around the entire pond, and leaving
fallen dead woody debris on site for basking habitat.
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3.6.4 Completed Restorations
CARP undertook several restoration projects in collaboration with land owners for the purpose of improving overall riparian health. The
largest project completed on Farm F was the construction of a live willow sill on the side of an eroding stream bank (Figures 65 and 66).
The wind and water erosion had stripped the surface of the bank down to bare clay. A “shelf” of clay, willow stakes, and woven alders was
constructed, and then planted with more willow stakes. Grass seed was also used in the shelf to encourage initial growth. The entire project
was made with live materials to maximize the potential for growth and establishment. If successful, the sill will initiate a re-growth of the
bare stream bank and the new root system will stabilize the bank and help
prevent further erosion.

Figure 65. Willow sill construction.

Additional tree planting occurred along the waterline to slow the water and
promote sediment deposition rather than erosion (stakes pictured beneath Figure 66. Side view of the willow sill.
the sill in Figure 66). A total of 198 willow and 95 pine trees were
planted in total, many of which were planted on the grassy
overhang above the willow sill (Figure 67). This location was chosen
to establish a greater root system above the stream to help protect
against continued undercut and ultimately stream bank collapse.
Lastly, a commitment (via stewardship agreement) was made to
begin shifting the tractor roadway away from the edge of the stream
bank. This should create more room for the newly planted trees and
reduce the stress on the top of the bank.
Future recommended actions (as described in the previous section)
Figure 67. Summer staff willow staking top of stream bank.
that remain to be addressed on this property include:
- Continuing to gradually shift the roadway away
from the stream bank.
- Maintenance of recent plantings in accordance with the stewardship agreement.
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3.7

Farm G

In the latter half of the 2014 field season a number of additional farms were engaged
in the Agri-Stewardship program. Although these farms did not benefit from the water
sampling or detailed riparian habitat assessment, and therefore did not receive a
personalized farm report, they did receive some restoration efforts to improve overall
watershed health.
Farm G’s operations involved mainly livestock and hay land. Livestock contained on
the property were small to medium in scale and included free range chickens, pigs,
five horses, and approximately 15 to 20 cattle. A large section of the land owned (or
leased) by Farm G backs onto the Annapolis River. The majority of this land was used
as pastureland for the cattle and occasionally the horses. This pastured land contained
a small brook and had been ditched for drainage. The brook and all the drainage
ditches flowed directly into Annapolis River. Although the sections of land with direct
access to the river have current fencing to restrict access, cattle had direct access to the
ditches and the brook. CARP proposed to fence the cattle into pasture paddocks,
Figure 68. Fencing along a ditch on Farm G.
restricting access to these watercourses except during transfer of livestock between
paddocks (rotational grazing). Following discussion and planning with the landowner,
CARP was able to build approximately 878 meters of cattle exclusion fencing (Figures 68 and 69). A riparian buffer ranging from 3 to 7 m
was created to allow for re-growth of banks and reduce the amount of cattle excrement within and around the watercourse. A total of
approximately 5,000 m2 of riparian buffer area was created from these fencing activities. Continued work on Farm G was recommended to
completely fence cattle from the brook and ditches running throughout the pasture land.
Furthermore, planting of native tree and shrub species within the newly created riparian zone was recommended to improve uptake and
decomposition of any contaminants present.

Figure 69. Farm G pasture land.
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3.8

Farm H

In the latter half of the 2014 field season, Farm H
was also engaged as an additional participant in the
Agri-Stewardship program. The property did not
benefit from the water sampling, detailed riparian
habitat assessments, or personalized farm report, but
did receive restoration efforts to improve watershed
health. Farm H is adjacent to another partner farm
(Farm I), both of which border the Nictaux River.
Property H1 was used mostly for crop agriculture with
no significant livestock in the 2014 season. The land
Figure 71. Pine and birch plantings along the Nictaux River on Fred Roch ‘s property.
was leased to growers and in recent years has been
cultivated with corn and alfalfa. In an effort to
improve existing riparian buffer zones and reduce
runoff and erosion, CARP planted 50 pine and 30
birch species along the banks of the property that
bordered the Nictaux River (Figures 70 and 71) .

Figure 70. Pine plantings along a tributary to the Nictaux River.
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3.9

Farm I

Farm I was another property engaged as
an additional participant in the AgriStewardship program. Farm I did not
benefit from the water sampling, detailed
riparian habitat assessment, or a
personalized farm report, but did receive
some restorations to improve riparian
health on his property. The property
bordering the Nictaux River is a small
scale personal farm containing a few beef Figure 72. Birch and pine plantings along the Nictaux River inlet on Farm I.
cattle, goats, chickens, pigs and some hay
fields. There was a large inlet on his property which, during high water season or flooding, had the potential to wash into where he
pastures his cattle. In order to strengthen the riparian buffer zone in this area CARP planted 30 pine and 65 birch species along the
perimeter of the inlet to slow flood waters, encourage deposition, minimize erosion and help to filter run off contaminants (Figure 72).
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4.0 Communications and Outreach
A variety of outreach programs and resources were produced to support the outreach component of the project.
Major events, which provided the opportunity for project specific presentations to community and stakeholder groups, included:


Nova Scotia Federation of Agriculture AGM, November 2013



Annapolis Royal Community Supper & Presentation, March 2014



2014 Annapolis County Farm and Rural Women’s Day, guest speaker, April 2014



Annapolis Valley Exhibition, 3 day display booth, August 2014



Nova Scotia Federation of Agriculture AGM, November 2014



School presentations across the watershed, multiple dates 2014



World Wetlands Days presentation series in 17 classrooms across the watershed, February 2015



Public display booths at community events across the watershed, multiple dates 2014-2015



2015 Agricultural community engagement meeting series (meetings held in Aylesford, Wilmot, Paradise and Granville Ferry),
February-March, 2015



Nova Scotia Department of Agriculture, guest presentation, March 2015

Resources developed to promote the program included:


Annapolis Watershed Agri-Stewardship Project brochure (2 versions available)



Updates in the Waterstrider Quarterly Newsletter through the project cycle



Project related social media updates of Facebook and Twitter



Project update sheet, prepared in time for CARP’s 2014 AGM



Multiple press releases distributed by regional newspapers



Webpage on the CARP website



Annapolis Watershed Agri-Stewardship display panel, used at presentations and public events



Project specific slide deck, for use during public meetings



Classroom presentation, linking the project to Nova Scotia curriculum topics such as wetland conservation and ecosystem services
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5.0 Program Recommendations


Continue partnerships with NS DNR and Reg Newell to deliver agricultural biodiversity conservation plans to farms.



Continue to collaborate with agricultural resource coordinators within the watershed to identify potential participants and
opportunities for farms to implement best management practices.



Continue to partner with Ducks Unlimited Canada by adding to an inventory of farms on which wetland construction activities
may occur.



Follow up with past participants to assess the status of past projects and identify further opportunities to improve farm
management practices.



Conduct further efforts to engage local federations of agriculture and other organizations in order to strengthen partnerships with
the agricultural community.
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7.0 Appendix C
7.1

Raw Electrofishing Data

7.1.1 Farm B
Site
Upstream of Pond

March 2015

Date
July 3 2014

Time
1:00pm

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout

Fork Length (cm)
8.9
9
4.7
9
3.6
4.9
11.5
15
12.2
5.7
5.1
9.7
5.2
9.4
4.3
13.6
6.1
4.5
5.8
5
13.4
4.7
9.6
5.4
5.1
4.3
5.2
4.9
4.8
4.7
5.5
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7.1.2 Farm C
Site
Downstream Stretch of Brook

Upstream Stretch of Brook
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Date
June 30
2014

July 2 2014

Time
3:00pm

9:30am

Pass #
1

Species
Blacknose Dace

Fork Length (cm)
6.1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Creek Chub
Blacknose Dace
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Shiner
American Eel
Shiner
Creek Chub
White Sucker
White Sucker
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Brook Trout
Creek Chub
9-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub

4.5
3.5
10.1
5.3
5.5
4.4
3.2
4.5
7.2
5
5.2
6
30
3.5
5.3
5.7
7.4
3.2
5.4
7.5
4.5
8.7
12.4
12
11
21
29
4.5
3.2
4.8
6.2
5.5
5.5
5
12.2
4.9
4.8
4.9
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Site
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Date

Time

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
American Eel
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel

Fork Length (cm)
3
5.8
5.9
4.8
4.2
4.1
10.9
3.1
3.9
9.9
11.1
4.6
5.4
11 @ 2-4cm
6
7 @ 2-4cm
12 @ 4-10cm
6.8
4.8
6
7.1
9.2
10.6
9.6
7.6
10.3
18
16
14
12
16
19
22
21
12
21
31
18
13
13
15
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7.1.3 Farm D
Site
Brook leading to Annapolis River

Date
June 30 2014

Time
9:30am

Brook leading to HWY 1

June 30 2014

1:27pm

Page 80

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
Brook Trout
Blacknose Dace
White Sucker
Blacknose Dace
Minnow
Blacknose Dace
American Eel
Brook Trout
White Sucker
9-spine Stickleback
Minnow
Minnow
9-spine Stickleback
White Sucker
White Sucker
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
White Sucker
White Sucker
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
Dace
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
9-spine Stickleback
9-spine Stickleback
9-spine Stickleback
Dace
3-spine Stickleback

Fork Length (cm)
7.1
7.7
7
4.2
6.8
4.6
12.2
6.4
7.7
6.8
8
9.8
4.6
9.6
7.6
2.6
4.7
4.3
7.3
9.7
3.9
4.5
8.4
8.4
10.4
7.4
7.2
8.9
7.8
10.4
8.3
25
22
18
7.5
2.5
1.5
6.1
2
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7.1.4 Farm E
Site
Patterson Brook

March 2015

Date
July 4 2014

Time
9:00am

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
Brook Trout
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
White Sucker
Brook Trout
3-spine Stickleback
Killifish
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
3-spine Stickleback
Brook Trout
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
Brook Trout
Creek Chub
Brook Trout
White Sucker
Brook Trout
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Dace
White Sucker
3-spine Stickleback
Brook Trout
Brook Trout
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
White Sucker
Golden Shiner

Fork Length (cm)
6.5
1.5
2.1
2.5
2.4
3.6
2.2
3.5
6.7
7
15.7
22.7
6.4
1.5
4.9
6.1
6.3
21
1.5
5.6
2.2
10.6
4.1
6
9.4
5.1
6.7
6.9
9.3
4.9
3.6
7.6
23.5
3
5.4
6.6
8.6
12.5
12.9
7.7
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Site

Date

Time

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Brook Trout
White Sucker
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
White Sucker
American Eel
White Sucker
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
3-spine Stickleback

Fork Length (cm)
4.4
4.6
16.3
11.1
4.1
2.8
1.4
4.8
13
30
7.8
14
15
28
14
2.1

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
3-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Killifish
Golden Shiner
3-spine Stickleback
Bullhead
Creek Chub
Creek Chub
Killifish
Brook Trout
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Brook Trout
3-spine Stickleback
Creek Chub
Killifish
3-spine Stickleback
Golden Shiner
Creek Chub

Fork Length (cm)
4.9
5.2
5.2
5.7
5.2
8.2
7.1
5.7
5.2
5.5
7.3
7.8
6.7
1.5
9
7.5
6
8.7
7
4.2
7.5
9.6

7.1.5 Farm F
Site
Downstream of Pond
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Site

March 2015

Date

Time

Pass #
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Species
Creek Chub
9-spine Stickleback
3-spine Stickleback
Golden Shiner
Killifish
3-spine Stickleback
Killifish
3-spine Stickleback
White Sucker
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
Golden Shiner
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
American Eel
3-spine Stickleback
Brook Trout

Fork Length (cm)
9
6.6
6.5
6.6
7.5
5.9
5
5.6
13.5
5.6
9.4
5.9
5.8
4.8
6
8.1
7.5
9
21
31
26
14
20
16
13
20
2
2 @ 6-8cm
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7.2

Raw Invertebrate Data

7.2.1 Farm B
Date
October 16th 2014

Order
Nematoda
Hirudinea
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Chironomidae
Simuliidae
Diptera

Number seen
1
5
56
27
86
30
347
1
1

Order
Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Amphipoda
Ephemeroptera
Anisoptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Gastropoda
Chironomidae
Diptera

Number seen
5
10
2
7
2
9
33
59
30
27
2

Order
Nematoda
Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Amphipoda
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Megaloptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Gastropoda
Chironomidae

Number seen
1
5
1
3
6
53
1
133
6
7
38

7.2.2 Farm C
Date
October 15th 2014

7.2.3 Farm E
Date
October 15th 2014
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Diptera

3

Order
Hirudinea
Isopoda
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Gastropoda
Chironomidae
Simuliidae
Diptera

Number seen
1
2
12
5
119
3
1
116
15
2

Order
Nematoda
Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Pelecypoda
Amphipoda
Ephemeroptera
Trichoptera
Coleoptera
Gastropoda
Chironomidae
Tipulidae
Simuliidae

Number seen
1
1
14
18
6
8
572
3
13
108
2
1

7.2.4 Farm F
Date
October 16th 2014

7.2.5 Farm G
Date
October 16th 2014

March 2015
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